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VOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING, MAKCIT 27, 1897. NO. 122
GERMAN. WAITERS.
"OLIVER OPTIC" DEAD San Miguel National Bank,DiamondTalk ol Importing Th.m Per Th.
Jubllc. In London.
TALKINGJN TARIFF
Members of Congress are Still OF LAS VEGAS,of Children's
Ui. u
London, England, March 27. The
mnmbera of the Amalgamated waiters
The First
in
il. !.
Li i la
Writer
Died ;t
Boston,
lIOSUI 15100,000,1Ujrtuuuupiutiand domestic servants' union are up Inthe development that the To-da- y.Subject.
First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
. JOSHUA s;i ; RAYNOLD3, Prealdent.J
JOHN VV, ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
" ' L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
.50,000.Surplus,court offloials of Buckingham palace
have decided to import 100 German THE BAPTIST SHORTAGESA DENVER WIFE'S CfA'RGES
waiters at the banquets which are to be
In connection with the diamond
The lee Gerges Broken andjubilee celebration. A protest baa beenFarornble Prospects of Peac In
urriOBBSi
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FBAKX SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKXN8, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
K3T IBTEBEST PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS U&
.
-
drawn no for presentation to the re
non ihla oflloials. pointing out that the Spring Freshets Com.
ing Down the River.
Little Cuba and Greeks are
Going Homfr to Fight. hundreds of English wallers are a!
ways out of employment and can be
engaged through the union, and also
urging that it would be both ADVICE TO WORKINGMENA TELEGRAPH MAN IS DEAU
and uopatriouo to import oneap iurontu
waiter for a "national" celebration.
HinbtGoke, Pres
H. W. Kkixt, Vice Free.
D. T. H os kins, Treat.
THE
LAS VEGASBoston, Massachusetts, March 27.Washington, D. C, March 27. Should the offlolal directly oonoerned
nHV no attention to the protest, the Wm, T. Adams, ''Oliver Optic," diedThe necessity (or the continued pres.
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
labor members of parliament will en. shortly after 9 o'clock, thia morning. SAVIiVffiK RAMLrence ol & quorum of the committee of Paid up capital, $30,000.deavor to get it direotly before Queen Mr. Adams had been sick for a longthe whole was demonstrated at the be earning0-Ba.v.- yi
Ih.y will brlt by depositing them In th. Las Vsoas 8avisas Bajk, wharfIbloom. Brsry dollar saved, is two dollars mad.."Viotoria.TOE DIAMOND JUBILEE.
time with bean trouble. lie was
seventy-fiv- e years ot age. For more than JOB ancluninsr of 's session of the
thirty years be bad lived and workedLondon. England. March 27. The Ho deposits received of 1... than tl.luteraat paid on all deposit, of $& and over.
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
house.
To the first paragraph resdt Mr, at bis home in Boston, on Dorchestermavor of Newcastle, Hon. JohnGoold avenue, exeept whm taking summer
An km annnnnceu his intention ofRichardson, democrat, of Tennessee, trips abroad or tbrongb this oonntry.
moved an amendment reducing the RBlabratinir the Queen's diamond jubilee "area) Law" tha Wlaner. ,He was first among the world's writers
htr irivino- - free parties, one to Madam M. J. Smith,Liverpool, England, March 27.dutv on whiting hall a cent. On a di of stories for children. In fact, wasVJ - n - . . i
4 000 ot the general townspeople, me The race for the Liverpool spring enpvision the vote was : yeas, 14 ; noes the pioneer story writer in juvenileAction. As "Oliver Optic," be was!unnnii to 4.000 roor adults, ana tne and 800 sovereigns, for three-year-o- lds87. Mr. Kiohardson made a point of third to 4,000 poor children. Each of known to every child in this country ana upwards, was run to-d- ay and won 'DEESS MAKING. ;tl.n adult and children is also to be who reads story books. He was the bT Mr. Cohen's horsa. "Rreaa I.icnDresented with clothing or some other most prolific writer. At the age of &t. jariatb, ' second,, and "Ampbil Parlois over Furlong's Photographuseful souvenir of the occasion. seventy-thre- e be had written 120 books amas." third.
and more than 1,000 newspaper stories.A SWELL CLUB.
PERSONAL PKNC1LING8.AN UROENCY CALL.
It Will Entertain Distinguished uatra ru
no quorum. Chairman Sherman count-
ed slowly and in ten minutes was en-
abled to announce 101 members pres-
ent and Richardson's amendment was
rejeoted. The duty on acetate of lead,
white and In oolors, was increased half
a cent a pound.
Mr. Richardson called attention to
the increase In the rates proposed in
the pending bill on articles in the
chemical schedules and in reply to Mr.
Dockery, said that the duties in the
Dingley bill are absolutely ereater than
in the McKmley bill. Mr. Dingley, res
H. ForoerT took th morning: train forSprlot; Dinner. Will be a Day of Giving- - la the Chicago.Baptist Churches. Mr, it. J. Smith departed for ChicagoWashington, D. C, March 27 and New YorkvNew York, N. Y., March 27 ToPresident McKinley, vice-rretsiae-
-
i
' Gallery,
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
Tailor-Mad- e Suits a Specialty,
Capes and Jackets Made
and Re Lined.
. Inspection of Work Invited.
Undertaker Bicu! undertook a trip opFlobart and all the members of the morrow will be a day of giving for the to Watrout, yesterday.
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
- Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali-
fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. Navajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries -
cabinet will be the guests of the Grid' Baptists, young and old, from, one end Henry Dooabo palled out for his down
of the United States to the other. Itiron club, composed of forty newspa country ranch, this morolng.ponding to Mr. Richardson, said the
sDeech showed how juggling with per correspondents, at its spring din has been set aside for offerings from John Lyon I In, town, rpra.ntner this evening. The spreads of thefigures could be made to show an ap log Zell Bros., of 8t Louis.club are famous, and neither Presi-oareot increase of duties when there John Wbitmor load.d hi waaoti fordent Harrison nor President Cleveland
Oallioas Bprlogs, this mornlag.ever refused an invitation. Presidentwas an
actual decrease. Except upon
earthenware, glass, tobacco, sugar and
silks, the duties in the pending bill are
churches and individuals with the view
ot averting the financial crisis that
threatens to engulf the American Bap.
tist borne mission society and the
American Baptist missionary union.
The former organization la In debt to a
total while the liabilities
Mag-i- Oall.gos (s ssiesiing propertyMcKinley accepted the invitation for
ht with alacrity, on the ground owners in th. northern preclude.less than those in the McKinley bill Duncan Opera House.8. B. Hkadden, of th Postal company,that the committee that presented it
were the first people he had seen at th
white bouse who wanted to confer a
Mr. Hopkins, republican, of Illinois,
said the bill proposesto inoreasethe rev
enue of the government fll3.000.000,
returned to his pest ( duty at, Baton. TWO NIGHTS, ONLY,Mrs. George Chaves, and son, Francisco,
not bv the taxation of the people, be favor, instead of asking one. Oae of
the iron-cla- d ruled of the club provides
of La Ca.va, are visiting In Santa F. Friday and A
.! 1
of the nmon are 1306,000, making a
total debt of the two organizations of
nearly half a million dollars. At no
time in the last half century, not even
during the war, or the terrible days
canse we believe that the bulk of that Thos. Madden, a bridge foreman, cam Saturday, rtFulthat there shall be no report of theturn will come from the foreigner who np from Lamy on a freight, yesterday.speeches, and although many a statenavs the tax. floud democratic laugh
and months that followed "black Fri. Juan A. Montoya is in town from Benesecret has been given away over its THE FAVORITE ROMANTIC AOTORter) and if the gentlemen bad taken as coffee and cigars, it is said that this and Joan Qalntaoa t.ft for Los Faerte.Jong to study tne question as iney unvo day", have the Missionary organiza-tions cf the denomination been sorule has never been violated. O. A. Bathbaa ha departed for Willooz,to perfect that guttiw, may wi
know it to be true. overwhelmed by financial embarrass Bain Wagons,Arlsona, on another cattl.-seeurln- g trip,Overcome With das. ment. Churches that have been supMr. Simpson, populist, of Kansas Bherlff Marlon Ltttr.li returned toDenver, Colo., March 27. H. E. ported by headquarters are olesingaid that if the duty was imposed on Springer from a trip to Raton, y.strJennison, general foreman of the West dav.
. , '.
tneir aoors;pastors in country districts,
east and west, running up into the
bides, it would do the farmer more
good than a duly on every article in
the agricultural schedule. He dis
ilR. Wm. HONROE,
and his
New York Theatre Co.
PRESENTING WITH 8PECIAL
SCENIC A NO MECHANICAL
EFFECTS
Alexander Dumas'
Celebrated Play,
ern Union telegraph company, third A. w. Keav.s, aa Atchtsoa passengerhundreds, are without means to pro
"idistrict, died, yesterday afternoon, in agent, was n roue for Bi Paao, laat wacure iooa or clothing, wbile numerouscussed briefly, also, the proposition log.the Busk-Ivanho- e tunnel on the Colo. edifices are on the point of being loctthat the foreigner paid the tax andsuz- rado Midland railroad. Manael and'Anielmo Gonial., hav rby mortgage foreclosure.seated that tne experience of the peo SteelMr. Jennison, with a gang of six or turned to town from tha Red river reIn view of tbese conditions, a stir Rangespis wooid be that the foreigner would gion.eight men was in the tunnel, repairingthe company's cable, when he with the nog appeal has been sent out to theBaptists throughout the length andobjsct and refuse to do it. In conclu-sion, he said: "In my boyhood days, I John Gerhardt and little daughter areother men was overcome wun ras, breadth of the land, and it is hoped up from th Puerto d Luna L.lghborreact oi tne lanors ol the early republi
with fatal results to Mr. Jennison. The hood. Monte Cristo,cans in bobalf of humanity and humanrights. Among the prominent leaders others pulled through all right. This that the national offertorywill be of suoh dimensions as to fur-
nish speedy and ample relief to those Roy GvJ)anleli, advene, agent
for thtunnel is little short 01 two mnes in Finest Lot Ever
Brought to; Las
Monro troupe, register, at the Plaiaoi tne party then was the venerable ex
peaker of this house, from Pennsyl length and has been the
oause of quite who are responsible far the gigantic hotel.
number of deatns, on account 01 a indebtedness. O. A. Larratola aad A. H. Montoya hav.vania, (Mr. Grow), and I rejoicedin bis labors in defense of human lack of fresh air. Vegasbeen visiting- th Puerto d Luna t!BETTER NOT.
and
Tom Taylor's
4-- Comedy Melodrama,
einity.An Indoor Meet.Jiberiy. And it is one of the
regrets of my life, that, coming to this That Trip af Worklntmea to South AfricaNew York, N. Y., March 27. S. B. Ward bas goo to Lawrence,fheuld Ba Postponed.nouse, x nna mm here in his old and KaL.as, in which city he will attendA goodly proportion of the preparatoryaeciining days, the defender of trusts '1Chicago, Illinois, March 27. aohool. Paints, Brushes,Oils. Mininglm-plemen- ts
deI&ons
Vana combines, whose purpcse it is to schools and academies in the United
States were represented at the second Copies of the Transvaal Sentinel, pub Mesdasn. Carson and Wyllys and Miss Temptation of Money.enslave the American people, white Keller left for their Santa F. home, lastlished at Krugersdorp in the Southannual 'Icter-soholast- ic indoor meetand black. Applausej. It shows thedecadence in that party that he stands evening. '1--which opened this afternoon at Madison African federation, and which were
received here a few days ago, refer to "Bat" Masterson, of sporting fame, aadon tne H jor of the house, defender of Sauare garden with a big crowd of POPULAR PRICE?,
25, 35 and 50c.son, Frankie, are spandlog a f.w days atevery organized band of plunderers in spectators. The program wbloh has the reports received there that Amer-ican workingmen in large numbers arethe United States. th. hot springs.Applause . been arranged by tne KnicRernocKer
.Wagner & Myers.J. J. Gilchrist, Mora; Roy Smith, W. H.about to emigrate to that region inathletic club covers the regular line of The report that the supreme courtNEW YACHTINQ RULES. Brooks, city ; R. R. Thornton, El .Paso, ink bad decided the case of the Earlysearch of employment, and urges themto think twice before making the longsports. Evert I. Wendell oiliciates asreferee. The best of the winners will sttbe Central hotel. j , -They Have Recently Been Adapted by th. New Wm. Honey, who has bean laying up InYork Club. be sent to Chicago to compete in tie
big military and athletic carnival which
journey, rne land, says the Sentinel,
Is not only already overcrowded, but is fs i y fs y y y y sf fs f 'f fywfthe city with a cars of grip, left for his
Times distilling company vs. Zuiger,
involving the constitutionality of the
involuntary assfgnment law of New
Mexico, is a mistake. It was argued
at the July term, end is still under ad
getting fuller every day. There is atakes place there next month. Piotada home, y.London, England, March .20. man waiting for every other man's job, Dr. Douglas, an invalid, was a passengerCopies of the amendment to the racing The Weekly Bank Statement. and ready to aooept work at any price south from Albuquerque, last night, bis visement by the court.New York, N. Y., March 27.rules adopted by the New York yech rather than starve. The stories of 4
4destination being 1 Paso, Texas.The weekly statement of the associated high wages are grossly exaggerated for Lao curtainsclub were received by representative
yachting authorties in this city ten
Bev. J. Walton Graybilt, D. D., pastor of nicely don at th. 8tea m
108-- tf
banks shows the following changes Laundry.a purpose, tne cost 01 living is enor.mous and every skilled worker who tha Presbyterian church at Trinidad, Colodays ago, and met with unqualified en Reserve, inorease, $720,776; loans, de was a passenger for -- Albuquerque, last
Patronize Home Industry.
Do not allow traveling peddlers to put a snide
article on you, when you can BUY A RANQEi
of HOME MERCHANTS and have the same
GUARANTEED at the
Just received, a complete stock of newcrease, $ l,8yi,800; specie, increase, goes there witb visions of making afortune in a few years, will not only
dorsement, especially among those
who were the most severe in their evening. wall payer, by H. O. Coors. 116- -tf1462,700; legal - tenders, decrease, C. II. Curtis, till lately connected witb$387,300: deposits, increase. $2,605,. find that be bas no chance for himself,but that he bas prejudiced the prospects th Silver-Cit- & Northern, want down500; circulation, decrease, 9126,100. Wall paper, new spring designs. 1S97, at116-- tt Coors'.of those on the spot.
criticism of Lord Dunraven's course on
the occasion of the "Valkyrie" and
Defender" race.
Under the new rule, as it is under-
stood here, no challenger can with
the road, last ev.alng accompanied by H.
M.Anderson. .1'he banks now hold $48,822,750 inexoess of the legal requirements. The River Is Booming;. CallB. L. Bogart, Wabptken, N. D.; Jss. on Coors, and select your wall pa- -
' 116-- tf --
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE,St. Louis, Missouri, March 27. per.A Qlrl's Nerve 5aves a Postoffice. Boyle, N. M. : W. WY Rawlins, El Forv.- -draw from a race once started, under The river at this city is . beginning toGutuuik, O. T., March 27. nir; Jose D. Gutter1 res, Los Contanes; F. Do not fall to attend the lectures to be
i
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i
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i
Where a new stock has just been received.any excuse whatever. This wouldhave made something of a difference Barrow, Bioux City, Iowa, are hooked atMasked men attempted to rob the given by Mrs. Denny,' tbis evening and to-
morrow evening;.- - No admission fee."
boom and if the rise continues as now
seems certain, the fljod will be above
danger line and great damage will re
the NewOptlo. -in the "Defender-Valkyrie- " contest, postoSioe at Plumb, and had Postmas
when the "Defender" won the first K, K. Thornton, the civil engineer whoter Laughlin in a corner with hts hands sult to property on the Illinois side of The most elaborate line of samnles forbuilt th. Las Vega, .treat railway, and
PRICES
RANGE
FROM
up, when bis fourteen-year.ol- d daugh m ii $50the river. The rise was nearly tworace and was awarded the second bo.cause of a foul by the English boat,
whereupon the Englishman declined to
who has been absent from the. city four tailor mode suite in the city, at Amos F.Lewis', cloth tn bolt to select from. 13-- tfter, Maude, rushed in with a Winches-
ter and began firing, wounding oae teen years, I. her from Stockton, Cal.
feet past in the twenty-fou- r hours. From
the sudden rise, it is believed that ice
gorges on the streams tributary to the
sail farmer and the "Defender" went where he has been engaged In engineering TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAYoutlaw and driving them all off.over the oourse for the third raoe alon?. and contracting. vt ., . Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.Mississippi have broken- - and a spring SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS JlAil druggists refund the money if it failsWinding- - Up Its Affairs. Wm. 8. Wallaoe, Ben Francisco; BatNothing of tbis kind can hereafter hap.pen in yachting races, at. least under iresbet is now on its way down the to cure. 2So.Chicago, Illinois, March 27 Masterson, Frankie Masterson, Carsonrivar.
The executive officers of the westernthe New York club's auspices.
'
HORSE THIEF, EMBEZZLER, FORQER.
City, Nev.; W.v Sweeney, Ow.niboro,
Ky.; W. A. Kinnear, J. C.Gilmer, Pueblo; 4For parties, oonoerts andBradley Men Break th. Quorum.roadi in session here, are con socials, rentI50it.Rosenthal Bros', ball.Frankfort, Ky., March 27. Only H. K. Goldberg, New York; J. B. Marshall,
Dayton, Ohio; F. B. Miller, Topeka; M.fifty-si- x republicans voted on the bal
sidering bow the affairs of the various
traffio associations, of which they have
been members, are to be wound up and
A Denver Lady hayi Her Husband I all ol
Thoea. ,..-..- ; B. Brickey, Los Angeles, are registered atlot for United Stores senator, y.
the Depot hotel.what is to. be done with the officials all for Hunter. There was no quorum,hence no election. The quorum-wa- sand other employes. broken by Bradley men. If yo-- i want to boy or sell anything In
(Joins; Home to Fight tne Turks.
New York, N. Y., March 27.- -
the second-han- d goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of th Did town; s ' The Market Was Firm; ; . ;. 1 New Goods ! Cheap Goods Good QualityJ5 tV all .Street, New York, Maroh 27. poetomc1 ,, ; j f SK53--The French line steamship, ''LaChampagne" 'sailed tbis morning witb Stocks optnei irregular but in the TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY150 Greeks aboard. They are on their Take 'Laxative Bromo Quinine k Tablets
Denver, Colorado., March 27. A
sensational divorce suit was filed in the
district court this morning by Therese
S. Robertson,, wife of a well-know- n
business man. In her complaint, Mrs
Robertson charges her husband with
being an ex convict of the Iowa
an embezzler, a torso thief
and a forger and makes specific
charges of lime, place and amount.
Des Moines, Manchester, Iowa, and
tbis city are giveu as the places of his
operations.
main firm. Subsequently sugar, Man-
hattan and grangers developed strength.
Sugar rose to 112)4 and Manhattan.
way to their native land prepared to All druggiats refund the money if it fails
m
mi 5c Ished their blood in the impending to cure 25c, " ,fight against the lurks. FIGURED UIIU
SOT .HIDBrooklyn La Cross. Team Beaten.
Domestic and Im-
ported Novelties.
FRENCH PLAID,
SCOTCH CHEVIOT,
Highest of ell ia leavening Strengths-Late-st U. S. Gov't Report.London, EDglsnd, March 27
The LaCrosse team of Brooklyn was
FRENCH
BATISTE.
MULLE de
ORIENT.
TISSUES
BRODE.
no in
V
vl21-2- c
12 l2c
9c
beaten here, by an English team.
The play was fast, open and rough,
causing great incitement among the
am
aw
I
4i
VMs
i it i x s t tii G HD (Sit WORSTED TWILLS
Favorable Prospect oi Peace for Cuba,
London, England, March 27. A
despatch from Madrid to the Central
Jfetrs says negotiations for the coticlu-sior- t
of peace are in progress between
the government of Spain and the Cu-
ban insurgent leaders with favorable
spectators.
A Boat Race. vi I ' ilMkntone, March 27. The raters
sailed, y, "Allsa" finished first South Side of Plaza.
but 'AspodcJ" woo 00 tirS9 allowance, f rv-- JifijMieJ f
BEST AVAILABLE CVrt
tmi3uemm Vimm1 awTHE DAILY OPTIC.
R. a. KISTLCR. Editor ul Praprlaler.
OUIl HCHOOLi TEACHKRS.
When a young man or ft young
woman fit himself or berielf for the
purpose of instructing otheri, it ihould
be done with the greatest care, at the
rnannnslbilltT laid UDon teachers and
(Buccossorto Coora Bros.)
WHOUCS.IJB AaTD BKIAlt DEAtlB XTKail l.al Veuas. N. MHntnrad at the IUDluruuKOnoatotllc tor transmission
tuttlls as ieoond-clas- s matter
. - I a, mmm, lumber, sash, boohs. . bliis, yAmsisomoiAL Vkrm or rum orrt. loatruotors is something that can hard.
The Denver Wit.
From tba Evening Font.
A thoatrioal performanue in Las Ve
gas "drew like a mustard plaster."
Must have been hot stuff.
An Iowa man named Pray wants to
go down and govern the New Mexico
people. His name would condemn
him in some sections of the Territory
remote from the religious centers.
Seventy-iiv- e of the bills introduced
at Santa Fe. booarue laws. The reject-e- d
ones were simply runjr. in by mem-be- rs
whose consciences would oblde
them it they didn't made some sort of
bdbcUI notice. u. (ma.t.nd. Thfiir wholfl IiBftTt Painta, Oil and Glaao.and soul should be In the work.
IM iS2T montu,' Tbey should remember that they are
It Steals upon its Victim Like a
Thief in the Night and its Grip
! is Vice-Lik- e and Deadly.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaUwSns-r- , :
--
ih9 yun peple who ,n "ter
-- EAST LAS VEGAS, . - MEXICOnum. i. ou icr '"" '"'-- ;, ,,. jears, will go out into me worm, mmonuiB. oiiikiw uiM"-- "i . jfuminiaRODieioi lotli uaiiy ana ? l.nmn its oares ana Duraens. lis nnru- -
. .
-
..
-- tj va nnitnmrs
ro.a"K1 '.r8B..rr ' ships, its trials and temptations and arUOKH Ho. 68 Ooofla fleltv red free In city,a showing for their wages
OOHltHPOIIIKIOM-ontIIll- nK kw, sol cl- -
ted from all parts of the country.
addressed to the editor of
THioi-ri- o, to in.ure attention, a u'dl
much of either the good or the bad
that thov reD in after vesrs oan be
a Las vgas baby won the diploma c Mfl fjntold Sufferings A Lansing Michr
S'aoy9 K?anrr eeaLarNo7 x 2an, Young Lady Speaks of Her Experience- -It O L. HOUGHTON,ace Optio was so proud of the distinctionand tT.lXi traced a. the result of their early train
"JX.i!S25 IfJmkaab, draft.mon.y lag in the school-room-
.
Is a Case of more than uruinary inieresi.
onpSiKta7 note, enreM or reBi.terea Publio ingtructori should alwaya ba pian,b forgot himself and spat upon the
-- DEALER I- N-latter at our risk. " - - i i . . . .... .mi hnii av.ru nnnirsrv tu iuo ibub iu uuu From tin Journal, Laming, Mich.th optio. aeleotea wun ion Kraum '" i " .. .telegrams tomatt Lai Venal. New Mexico. k ,.mni. of natriotlsm. oases maue buu Fium. so weuli that I hnd to take to my bed.vuc, - "- -r - r- -- . Ther9 were tear.
nsrdwaie, Stoves gAgriDQlinrallmplementsgave up the Lansing doctor and sreored theservices of one of tliii leading physicians olDetroit. He cnino here to see me n numbertemperance ana mor.iuy. - an(, .houghtful presenta- -ELECTION PROCLAMATION.T..i..' i. k...h. oiv.n that, at the eleo honor, and should be so consiaerea dj . tne xerritorlal aolons at nf times, end was roiiiidcnt he eoulu ciuke
those who Impart their knowledge to Santa f9 on the eve of their departuretlon lor the City Officers for the City
of
Eiat to be held in tU oily onrh.i.h rfaTo'f Arrll. WW, there witt be
me well, litit he didn't. 1 continued sinking
every day, and my strength win getting lss CF ALL KINDS.others, and only the nest ana purest for nome." a "iuuuKuuui pu- -
eubmitted to the quaiifled .lectori. of , aid ' . ffie to tIon.. ,n N(SW Mexico means a bottle to and lies. I weighed no pounds
wnen i iook
to my bed, anil in a few weeks I hnd lost
tlilrti pn nuiimls. To 8'IV I WHS Cllflllr tlinr- -
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a 1UUr'liir th nrnnos lion lo kuohk. v1'" iuuuftm. m take alone to relieve tne drearyJ. ...r Kalt L.al I children. I mnnntnnv nf a railroad rideof said City from that or uityoito that of City of L Vegas,. In
iih an act of the Leaiilatiye
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of tbe very best make in tn
United Stateo, and to give perfect satisfaction.
m hrna-a- I jNo person who is sickly At the last meeting oi tne cuy ooun
oughly alarmed is piittinj it niihlly. Mydoctors' bills were getting larger mm larger
and I was gclting no letter. Finally the
doctors couldn't Jo nnvlhing moro for m,
mid I tlwiuelit. luv lime IiUil eutne niul llmt I
There are few thing, which make life
more miserable and is more to be dreaded
than dyspepsia. But what percentage of
this hurrying, restless American people is
not atiected more or less with disorders ol
the stomach, and how many are there who
are successful in seeking permanent relief?
It is purely problematical. Indeed, it isdoubtful If the majority of the victims of
dyspepsia are aware of the true nature of
the Illness until it. hoe developed into a
chronic state, and many even die in ignor-
ance of what actually caused their death.
Dyspepsia ia a dread destroyer before
which the strongest iron constitution is
broken down and, unless prompt and vigor-
ous step, to combat the destroyer are taken,
ie victim suffer, a torturing illness uuto
death.
The stomach is a delicate organ and is
very easily abused. No one is free from
the danger of acquiring a stomach disorder
more or leas severe. An unconscious g
at a meal, partaking of food indis-
creetly, too much exercise immedia ty he- -
down with nervous prostration, or whoAssembly of the Territory of New Mexico, ell of Eddy the marshal's salary was At tbe Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Is diseased with consumption or anyPhrpou"ng K-c- 'and the hour, for
...,
.h.ii ha tame as for the votlnR
reduced from fou a montn to 91 a
vaar. That sounds queer, but it comes inustc ie. 1 wui in uc'ijuir, nna ion mue-
-
other ailmont, should be allowed to Ki.riliuhlv wretelied.I TL m Th. hnllnt to be Toted . . .. .
'j, . u- - "Diirinir inv illiirss I (lid considerableIrnm the trutniui UPTIC. ana roust usminffifl with children. Persona whoror cuy analn-- tuiiivo.a. aaid propo.Uloo," - - at saidi?f.?
.h.ii have wri'ten or printed reading, uud i clwnccd to tec nrliclis nlat- -sohave outlived their usefulness and have ini? in lliu wonderful cures tiicctcil bv t lie SHOE GOBATHJoe Dixon, the nomadio editorial use of Dr. Williiinis' 1'ink I'ills for I'ulethereon 'ihe word,."for chaoge of name as
oropoaed," or ' against change of name as become morbid cranks or extremists, Peonlo in tlie .(.ntina Journal. I Dur.writer who has worked on almost
cliuseil a box mid took l!io pills accord
ing to directions, and the result surprisedevery paper between the realms above
and the caverns of darkness below, has
P Byorde" of the City Council of East La. should never be allowed to Instruct
VeRas. ohlldren or stay In the school-roo-F. E. Olnky, me beyond expression. Uefure one lialf
of
the Ikix was enna 1 f It a bit better. Itbeen heard from down in lexas, wherei?'kW Mayor. Thpre are soma teachers who have a fnra or aner a iiici. u....".,,"- - Uridge Street,Attest: h ia nnrsinsr a Yearninz desire to really seemed to me m if 1 was on the roadto recovery after taking the first dose.hasty and improper mastication, over inuui- ---
- - .;Yi. ...... I.nrtupa. loSS Of SlefPmania for punishing their charges, so ratnrn to New Mexico.tj. Ei ttlUVnmi a
- -
TPt Las Veeas. N. M.. March 18th, 1897. " Atler navinir laKcn mice oojes I reaiiyF.lr'" 7"T" Unl .n the cau.es ofmnnh ao that it leaves them but little Rev. J. J. Gilchrist, with a corps 01 felt like my former self o'nin, and was able
m t tin and move about the houte. Iniactlon Proclamation. time for instruction. This class of (killed evangelists, is rounding up thethai there.will lb.Notice,u '
i .1 ""V.T :itv of kest Lai kept right on taking the pills, and nter thesixth box was gone I i'elt aa well and strong.hniri h. di.nsni.d with on til DniereBenie at El Ktto witb very
u""ulAu"".-rB-
.n Mluel and Terrl- - r-- r-; . Ur.tifvlnir success. pver. 1 eon e:it nsiiin. nno eui urariiiy.
most case, of ifyspcpsia. But how and
when ia the victim to know that he i. about
to fall into the grasp of dyspeP'Jr 1h"e
re many warnings, but alas, how h""?
it happens that no heed is takeo uutU it i.
almost too late.
One of the first indications that all in not
right with the stomach is when a alightj ! i. C.L nartuVinir of a rneul.
2 Las Vegas, N. M.:'VfSS.2: voluii to be at the occasions, wnen.cn.iu c.uuv. --- -- m(iv cau them tonsore and Xly appetite Iwis been excellent ever since,ami I have ln:d r.o occasion to take any
....
.IIIma sinrp I Itseil the llliltt.Dolling places hereinafter designated,
ana haT, njmgelf or it Is impossible 10 gain y fc 1 , them tonsorlal
. i
..i laa fnt thf TltirDOSe
I now reel like a tiiuercn person, imunicipal ofllcer for saiding the followlog
hls affections, be bad better be aentj artits, but down at Vegas a barber is
home, where he can probably be dealt known as a countenance scraper."1 a m . J Si t Uflimev 1 at 1 r9 --fit sin
mr il.i.o reiniined t!;e thirteen rotiiiU. 1
especially a dinner. There is a desire to lie
a ... fmvr momenta to close tne 32 OBFIOMthan Mr. ana mr.lu...l.l h... Vann married for four- - lust slid it .K'liia as It 1 couni nami morefatigue thun ever lefore. M'hilo I don'te'peet to get .: k nfpin ri.uht away, or have
..... -- ....,
.m.n")i ili'iir.lers. 1 wouldn't
eves in a few moment, of .lumber. The
.i,lm .1 firl irivea no attention to tliis, 1 , ,n 1 wBiuiai, "
City,
One Mayor, one City Clerk and one City
Tf t?rasuf
Ooe councilman for the first ward, and
. one member of the board of education for
the first ward; one councilman for tn.
second ward for a full term, and one coun--
by tne teaoner, woo n. . u.-- u, without reirrettine it. and a tu., hut mn nlout hi. duties as ustiul. ret easy if I knew there wiror.'t liny of.train. I few evenincs S20 their friends fairly Gradually, however, this sense of wenrineM
,.rfnl aa nnthliui is done to Dr. Viiliuins' l'mk rills m the nous.;.Tlt. nra iinleed a comfort, and 1 wouldn't
Sample and ClublRooms,
Cornet 8lxth;Btreet and Dooglas Avenne,
CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigar
The school-roo- m is not the plaoe lor raned n upon them to celebrate the
i.. ;,i.n,it i'iim under ai v tT.ennistiinces.assist the stomach and lie sooner or later
take to his conch after a meal. Thus i in-
augurated the "after dinner imp " At first
. nn ! nniavrli&t refreshing, but as the
oilman for the second ward oat the , th r geTere punishments, anniversary of the day when Perry ad- -ThS.
may be extreme cases, bat they ded
"-- rJj'
.io8n in the second ward for 1.1 te rn, Frank .are very rare, ana me teaoner
"I feel ro rr:il.il Bv.l l.nppy over the
poo.1 results I from the l iils that 1
wish evervhoilv to knowit is a r liuhle rem- - always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day andm..h hvimi.s and weaker drow-
congratulatory address of the Demos-tbenesia- n
sort.
nlv. IiM AM'ie Tuller, fiiund of nrfne
was stirelv troul.lrd w ith evcrc headaches, night, x he patronage ot gentlemen solicited.and
one member of the Doara 01
second ward, to serve ont the un.
"It" j . r M.mher McLaln. resiitoed ; cannot govern his own temper
will sines, and weariness Increase and Hie victim
feel. lee. and less relief from his siesta,
lie begin, to est "piirinply, and my.y fols
Via nnrt Fi lln'ied aro now tininvitins. lie
....I m mnde verv siek r.t tunes. 1 recom- -
never be able to command the respect
--
.io.l ihn Kill 'to l;r :id tol l her howone councilman in the third ward, and one
They Read "The Optic."and obedience of bis pupils. much they hud hvlped n:'-- . Ehe tixjk a few
boxes and is now m wll si ever, and the
thinks as miuli of Dr.W'illhms' 1 ills as 1 do.
From tbe New Mexican. eat. very little at lreakf.t, a little
more at
dinner, and generally attempts to make up
for lost timo at the evening repast, a very
t -
NEW COURT RUiiE. MILLS & KOOGLER,
Buccessor. to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
member of the board or eauc... .u
councilman 1. the fourththird ward; on.
ward, and one member of the board 01
education In the fourth ward.
The polling place, a. designated area.
Different Territorial papers are puo- -
"Mi Khle Prrtin. wl-- you will re- -injurious and often rtisatrous prorruiire.The following rule governing the is ifihinir the laws passed by the recent I . 'victim 1. member met a terniilo c;ua in a run- -
ananca of nrooess in United Statesfollows,Flrat ward.
to-w- n:
at the old Grand Army ball Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.Of MSeV Vomowhirmcd Wio, of In Tn Ihipid. wn.I reiki, as is usually .
.n., ... in l'ink I'll:, nnon mv recom
legislature, using the printed copies
the bills introduced for copy. This
ar
cases, bv clerks of the distriot courts,Douglas avenne.on
.... a
.f .Tr Wooster's office. haa been nromnleated bv the Territo.SSV.i it .lohn Hill's nlanlng mill. causing considerable unnecessary worry
Fourth ward, at the old .emlnary build-
-
rial supreme court. on the part ot Dusiness ana proioeswu
Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets($23,000,000.5an and other doctor, to whom he .applies ,
ana
rs to whom f have r"m.Whanavarnroces. ia any case In wblcn el man. HardlV a Olll luwuuuuou iurBald election to be held under the laws of mended the pills cv.d in every Instance they
have always been greatly benefited by them."the United State. I. a party .ball be is.1.. Tn..irir tI MV Mexico. Ill mo caped amendment by the legislature,
and as those amendments do not ap- - ?3 County and school bonds bought and .old. Best facilitie. for placlngi.ach ocnrl- j h i.nn all leeal vot- - sued bv anv clerk of aoy dl.trlct court In Dr. Williams' l'mk rills are not lookedinVk notice. Said election to be near In the bill as printed, tne so- -thi. Territory, aucb process .ball be de tie. Large list ot rancti ana improved property, ana over o.uuu.uuu acres ui nuiurland. In tbe south and southwest, at price, which challenge competitor. Office onZ ,1 '' .v.. n.w Aw Anrll. A. D. 1897.
This was exactly tha case of Mis. May l
Wood, a well known and populcryonng lady,
whose home hi at 221 Washington Avenue,
North Lansing. Mich. Her ease i decidedly
interestiug and her recovery is nothing short
of marvebus.
11 When my stoniaeh first began to trouble
me," said Miss Wood to a Juurnni reporter,
! .114 not r..- -l nna bit alarmed, ihinklllff it
llvered or sent to the marshal for the Ter Bridge Bt., Las Vegas, H. M.By the order of the Oity Council of the
upon B.1 a patent rie'lidnc, but rather an a
prescription. An anuly: is of their properties
shows that they co:.!ain, In a condensed form,
all the elements ncw-ir- y to give new life and
richness t.i the b'.otid end ristore shattered
called laws as being Jpublished are not
correct. This morning, the lawyers ofritory, nnlea. otherwise ordered by tbeCity of East Las Vega..ri..J .Kin 9.ir1 riaT of MarCQ. A. U. United States attorney, or that immedi-
ate service is necessary, in which eveat nerves. They are an unfailing specific
forthe city were besieging becretary jhu-le-
r
for Information concerning the
license law which was published in a AGUA PURA COMPANYsuch diseases e locomotor araxta, partialSt. YituB1 dance, sciatica, ncuralsria.im' F. E. Olnet,Attest: J. E. Moom, Mayor.Clerk. was only a temporary ailment and that itnnlil xva wa.ir anav. But it didn't. Itorocess may be delivered te the deputydesignated by the marshal who may be in a paper neighboring city, ine legai rheumatism, nervous hcttdache, the after ellecta
nf la srinne. palpitation of the heart, pale andkept right on growing worse and
worse. At
first I couldn't eat aa ranch as I was accus ZT'.'WUOIEgiALE DEALE.lt IS Jaxoedltioo.lv reached. When il I. sent Or eentlemen were muon reitevea to learn
sallow complexions, and the tired feeling reSATURDAY BVENINO. MAR. 37, 1897. tomed to and later I would feel a very tired,in the original draft ofdelivered to a deputy it shall be tbe duty that the seotton i c
I oftb. clerk to immediately report lb. the bill taxing them $10 per year had dragging fSSTlT sulting froin nervous proFtratlon, all diseasesresulting from vili.ited hum'-r- s in the blood,siieh n scrofula, rhroiiic erysipelas, etc. They PURE MOUNTAIN ICEsame to th. marshal', office, giving .offl been stricken out. ... Ik.lr.ru from cookinir looJ maue meGood times ahead for Newit would seem. mant Information to enable the saar.hal deathly sick. It got ao that the very sight cf
some edibles which formerly were very a;;ree.
able to me made me feel miserable. In fuet
th leant tliinir was sufficient to turn my
aro also a specific fur troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, irregularities
and oil forms of weakness. They build nptht
Mood, and restore the clow of "health to pale
n..A e.,imvli..l-- . They aro for cnln hv al!
New Mexico Marching Along.to enter tba .ana upon hi docket.Dead men tell no tales, neither do I&bi am Storage ia Las Tesas Bet Iww Cane.From the New Mexican.
strongly partisan newspapers. According to tbe Santa Fe tele tnmach- - and I beiran to feel much alarmed.With a favorable outlook for stock, nail1 con.ulted one of the be'- -t doctor, 'in lrnpg!fct.. or may l e nau i.y irom nr.
.3LTL-u.a- l Capacity 50,000 j.. . sw R Merrill, of Santa Fe, this graphic correspondent of the Denver i r. , ....:..;.. r'.tii.ao". bclienectady,and the prospects were never brignter he couldn't doLansing, hut... . i ... .. .. . i -- i and wai a. Y., fur 6W. per bon, or six coxea lur xooworst right along.me. I grewi amonflr the latest ap- - Kevubltcan, mere is muon uuiuui.uTerritory, r? X for this industry than at the present
time, with national legislation whichrevenue col- -
Our Ice ia pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction,
.to our many patrons.
. a T- - I. 1
.Trnr M TUI
the city of tbe holy faith respecting tbe
attitude which Archbishop Chapelle
plicants for the Internal
leotorship. D,'. Ebersolc the Denver optician.III maka the DroUUCUOtt 01 worn ho was located at Walton's drun store Office: 69.0Doue.aB avr., msi a. .- -.his seen fit to take in the BorreRO more protitaoie tnan ever oeiore, w..u tr, Alhiinnerone for a short time, isEvkn as P. P. Fanning has been re. rr,L . t... .im..im I a boom in mininz. sou nu i.cuiuS tu 1 t
Mrs. Silva, of Tijeras, was in Albu-querqu- e,
purchasing supplies for ber
summer resort, which i being fitted
up in good style for the reception of
guests., ,
ease, ine wvaoiio --,r:: ,u ,. " ,, ...o-.- r hant In.a u.MAaa a4T WfltAr) tiV SlR. now in banta te.an siuug i.uo . e.- -- --- -- -man, openly avow their opposition to pMsedhg( nQWMayor Olaeyour ownclamation so can
.
I r. rii..nai1aa viaa and criticise his I T 1 ... xr.. Ki.,i.n tcill tuba The Orndest Remedy.
receive the high compliment, simply Mr. R. B. Gnev.i, merchant, of Chil- -uuuuuut av" a ' FTJRELY VEGETABLE. hr.iB. Va . cert.fi is that be Had conby saying the word.
Las Vegas Alterative Water.
. sulfated. Carbonated. Mineral Water, Incomparable . railfystemA
'ce.n.er, Blood Purifier and Appetlr. .
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
'
ot Feet. Need. Only a Trial to be Appreciated,Found at a Depth se
'CHEmicau hnhi-vsi- s.
terceda in behalf of the accused. On during tbe next few years The rkeiml. PurtU sumption, was. given up to die, soughtAgain Toe Optic would remark Thursday night, a delegation of priests and Bmi Family Mdi-cin- eia tha world I all medical treatment, iuui ujuuey uuuiuBucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tim Hkst Salve in the world for4l.af Ilia nhnrchAfl at New Mexico are milled noon Gov. Thornton at Santa tried all eouen remedies neAh Efvbctual srecmcfor all diMaM o tot
Uver, Stomaca could hear of, but got no relief; spentSores, Ulcers, Saltpaying too much attention to politics Ffl Bnd Bgsured him of their most loyal Catg Bruises,
m.nw mohis siUinff up in a cuair; wasanaRheum. Fever Sores, letter, cnappeuand too little to the saving ol souis oy inrlnned to trv Dr. King's iNew u:s- -moral support. They
said that tney
felt the executive's course was right ; Hands. Chilblains. Corns and all onin' righteousness.
Regelat tn Livar
aad rTt Chills
ahd Favaa, Malai-eu- s
Favaas, Bowsl
CoHPLAirm, Restlsss- -
covery, and was cured by the use of
". "r " iuv u"urr .,1 KieH n.nallr frfitsthe WOrm.
Colorado Oct. 30, 1890.
Dkab Bia- -I find the sample
Hodinm Chloride
Sodium Carbonate
Hodinm Bii-ar- nate
Potassium Sulphide ......
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
inc. ctu ij un. v.- -- j c . . .i 1 a ika.
of Las '.Vegas Mineral Water contain
3.0f)i) grains per gallon
"
,' 3.807 grains per gallon j.
"1 4!).!l.")(i grains per gallon
"4 4.D33 grains per gallon
.503 erains per gallon
nbss, Jaundice and. .t-- norrmn. tna enure priastuuuu wi mo
two bottles, for tne past mree years
has been attending to business, and
says Dr. King's New Discovery is the
remedy ever mode, as it has
but it is not always so whs tu. . ,, . tll. , IW
aoeker. narticularly those wanting lerruor, For sale by Murphey.van retten uruedesired to have it announoed in the Iron Bulphuio '.4l! grains per gallonpositions 01 nonor ana trusi, wivuiu m dona so much for him and also for
others in his community. Dr. King's
Co's drug store; at wnoiesaie vj
Browne & Manzanares Co.press that tbe rank and file of the
1NAUSIA.
BAD BREATH t
NothiBf is ao unpleasant, nothing so common, as
bad brcalh ; and in nearly every case it comes from
the iiomaca, and can be to easily corrected if you will
take Simmons Livra RaouLAToa. Do not nog ect
ure a remedy for thu repul.lre di.ordcr. It will alo
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.
Fnjcflt
Free HvdroVuipiiuVieAcldnotdrterininea,gift of the president riai.hnlin church in New Mexioo are TJbw Discoverv is guaranteed for PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist. ,
Gkokok C. Ebeb, who Is an appli not taking any part in the admlnistra Tha annual meetine of the stock Coughs, Colds and consumption it don'tfall. Trial bottles, 10 cents, at - - Proprietor.cant, inr th (uirvevor ojeneralshlp of holders of the Raton building and loantion of public justice. WRIGHT.
EAST LAS VEOAS,
Murphev-Va- n retten Drug Co's. drugNew Mexico, is said to be strongly NEWassociation will be held at the oinoe 01
CHARLES
Leve Orders
How many suffer torture day after day, making life
a burden and robbing eience of pleaeure, ewing
to the eecret uffering from Piles. Vet relief is ready
MEXICO.
or addressThe Optic is reliably Informed from lock box i6i.Restaurantsupported for the place by senators at Montezumathe secretary in Raton, at 7 :30 p. m.,
Thursday, April 1st, 1897, for the pur. .v..
v. 1 I mnB inv one who Will use Vlieinaii--
11. .v.. tV,. kt.. nrmanendv cured thou.mm Nnhraska. Iowa. Colorado and Santa Fe ot the fact that the interfer.
ence of the archbishop in tbe Borrego- - andi. Simmons Livsa Regulator is no drastic.pose of, electing directors.
store; at wholesale by Browne & Man-zanar-
Co. '
Suit was filed at Albuquerque by
Mrs. Grace M. Gilbert against her hus-
band, Edward L. Gilbert, praying for
absolute divorce.
'Illinois.
Catron case is ao exclusively personal Annnal Dnneral Confer.nceGen. Lionel A. Sheldo, of Los - iced Church of Jesu. Christ of Latter Dayand individual action which does not en
violent purge, but a gentle assistant t nature.
, CONSTIPATION
SHOULD aot be regarded as
'
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demand, the utmost regularity of
. i ' 1 u . a nts. at winoai. iowb, nvi.vUMit on certificate IAngeles, Cal., a former congressman
rnm a hot Louisiana distriot and an gage in any
ouu.ouw.
.D.KJ Inoiude. fare and one-thir- d
in faot, tbe priests have been neither I plan for the round trip.U. F. Jonbs, Agent.of New Mexioo, has ap- -
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious oVnrer. It isnnnanitad hfifnrfi. nor informed after.
Robt. L. Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Alices o Suit tie Tte, ;
Lots from $100 niK
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the well-know- hack-drWe- r, t
now driving bis own hack and
solicits the patronage of his
friends and the publio
Leave Calls, at Stoneroad's Stable,
Telephone 53.
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
plied to the president for a position as
I
y M everybodTt vhrongh
collector of customs. the newspapers. when asked to ioin FfiEB TO EVERY MAN.
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
ao health can be expected where
coive habit of body prevails.
SICK HEADACHE t
ti,i. J;..r.uln affliction occurs most frequently.
the tn a protest against the position takenThe Optio has over ten times
by tbe church authorities, tbey answernumber of readers in Santa Fe that the The Method of a Great Treat.that it U neither wise, nor neoessary,
ment for Weakness of Men.and that there is no need ot more com
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
thehead, accompanied with diaagreoable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly nown" ''J
Dangers ct the drip.
The greatest danger from La Grippe
is of its resulting in pneumonia. II
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens ot thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe, we have yet
to learn of a single case having re
suited in pneumonia j which shows
conclusively that this remedy is a cer-
tain preventive ci that dread disease.
It will effeot a permanent cure in less
time than any other treatment.
The 25 and 50 ocnt sizes are for
sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Store.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Morgonsen-Ti- t Raton.
Hew Mexican has in Las Vegas. A
hidebound newspaper, like a selfish,
grasping citizen, seldom finds favor
with the watchful public.
plications or excitement. And it the
annrna of The Optic's Information in Headache, for the relief ol wnicn
...
Liver Reoolator oa Meoicn.Every--
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e ;
Town Co. addition, and the Eldc-rad- o
Town Co. lower addition.
Which Cured Him After
thing Elsei Failed.this matter were known, it would prob. MAKUVACTUEED ONLV EV
J. H. ZEUXN CO., rhiladelphia. Pa. .ablv startle somebody ont of their
Painful disease, are bad anonorh, but-
-
-
boots. Residences, Business Properties,
WM. MALBOEUF.
General
lercWise,
Harenss, Saddles Etc.,
when a man is .lowly wasting away wun
nervous weakness, the mental foreboding. Loans, Mortgages and becunties
The Optic is a machine news-
paper only in the particular that it
affords its subscribers the best sewing
machine in the country at the price of
the cheapest and the best newspaper
in the southwest thrown in to boot.
Tint Las Veea. Opmo thank. God, that BloBgburg now baa Just
what it haa
been in need of, a flrat-cla- ss lirery and
feed atable, rnn by MoClain, who aluo
runs a hack to Raton, twice eaoh day.
are ten time, worae than the most .every
There i. no let up to the mentalJiatn. day or night. Bleep is almost imLa. Veca.
ha. no New Mexican. It doe. Desirable Acre Properties; Faimi under
well, for It knows that it Las Vega, bad a
v Mexican. The Optic would have no nn.aihla anil under
sucn a strain men am
narnalv resnouaible for what they do. For Irrigation
Ditches. Offloe on
20 FLOOD TAMMI OPERA HOUSE, IIL VICAIrkat trA.- -- Vein Mexican. avaSV(TV0V.JSirN9Vyears tha writer rolled and tossed on tne
troubled sea of aexual weakness until it Xlfet sr NV af wIt would seem that a party fight oan theThe Santa Fe sheet ia informed that inss vcavsavgavBixjaxjBiaaaw a j -
advantage under tbe
The best place
City to buy yourThe Optic is a newspaper that thrives
was a question wnetaer ne naa not uenei
take a dose of poison and thus end all bis
trouble. But providential Inspiration
kn hi. aid In tha shaDe ot combinalike a trreen bay tree, on its merits IMPORT AHT0 1WILLIAM BAASCH," S3 " A fine line of home- - fl RHEUMATISM, nnnrvninnnot publio plunder and gains
Tt. wnnld be an ntter impossibility for
tion of medlolnea tnai no oniy somuinwj
restored the general health, bat enlarged
his weak, emaciated parts to natural size
and vigor, and he now declares that any
0
0
made Wrappers,
Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc.suoh a paper to exist
In Laa Vegas
To those who are subject to H EUR A LC1A,(oROOUTa
UU-LEMAN-
D'S
The old Ohio pastor of Capt. T. W.
who Is willlna to etand or fall on hie
iradltone a baker, has oonetontly
on sale at tha
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
OrrosltePoatotnce, West Side.
tBKBM BBH1AD, OAKK8 AKD FIM
8rriia' ordars filled on short, notlna.
0
0
0
'I
0
Collier, of Raton, is said to be in
man who win taae m iruuui.
name and address may have the method of
this wonderful treatment free. Now when
1 say free, I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to get
tbe benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
..fh,it. but there are thousands
Washington, working in the Interest of
existing condition of matters in this
oity, though it may be well enough for
a party to maintain its organization
and clothe members with the authority
to aot offioially when suoh action is
necessary in a political campaign, or
otherwise.
M. A. Otero, of La. Vegas, In a latter to
n Albuquerque friend, states that be ex-
pect, to leave for Washington in about a
week. Mr. Otero I. an applicant for the
position of United State, marshal for New
Mexico. A Umquerque Citizen.
Gillie got off for the city ef magnifi
cent distances on early train
g Specific for Rheumatismbis former Buckeye parishioner tor tne
governorship of New Mexioo. Collier of men suffering the mental torturea of
Is a brother-in-la- w to the Methodist
IS A SOVEREIGN CU UK.
concentrated and powerful medicine. Must be taken InIt is a hlfthlyit penetrates to the remotest parte of the bo( 5'. deatroylngtb?heumatlc add In the blood , relieving pain and fiVvmm theohnrnh and Rbv. G. 8. Madden, of
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen
weakened manhooa wno woum uouurm.
once could tbey but get such a remedy as
tbe one that cured me. Do not try toatudy , ,
ont how I pan afford to pay the few post- - ,7
ee stamps necessary to mail the informa- - gm
tion, hut sand for it, and learn thet there te
By thorouKliiy eraoicaiinBineauiu ixjisuu . .ouue.snt.a Fa. has Derbaps aaid a word or disease and proof against future attacks.
Job Printing
Of every desorlptlo
ted with neatns
and dee r.ate'a
two in bis favor. PRICE $1.00 PER VIAL.
PrcDared by PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., St, Louis, Mo,are few tilings ou i mav, a,uu..K.
. , jbe no party itrife in they cost nothing to get , they are ' "'""'iluwii"""'" I f ortune to some men and mean a lifetime,nd there is likelihood ot his getting
the mtvrshal plum, provided Mr. Fora Doufflas Avenue, Eas Lns Vegas
the oity election tnat aome persona ot happiness to ruo.t or us. write to mom-- 1
would like very much to .ee, lor per- - &;&
tonal reagoD?! politically. I iolcd envelope. i
bar the Place ia O'jio to wuloli he 0
$splres.
nrsr avail ni. i: copy
IN DEMAND. O.S.ROGERS, RAFAEL FIOMERO,THE DAILY OPTIC,
lust law Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIODL'L COUNTY. b what gives Maori's farsnparllla it (real
E. Henry's Annual Insurance Statement.
Insurance that Insures.
Security that Secures.
Protection that Protect.
Anchors that Hold.
11
I Extract! from Our Exohang.JJ. I Kobortsls papering the Claytonhotul.
Mrs. Al Blew is on tha sick list at
lUtou.
lien reach, of Clayton, has gone to
- work on the Bell ruaob.
Born, lit Lu Cruoes, to the wife ot
Albert Ellis, a daughter.
Barn, at Sxta Fe, to Mr. and Mn.
Fred MoBride, daughter.
Annual Statement of Fire, Life and Aeoldent Insurance Com-
panies represented In tbe Agoney of EDWARD IIKNUY,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
The following Statement sliowi their financial condition on January 1st, 1897:
AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COHPANIES.
TNA INSURANCE COMPANY, OK HARTFORD, CONN. ,
Assets.
.Liabilities, except capital .tll.43l.18t3.681.11W
Burplu as regard policyholders g 8,810,088
DAnTrUKU flK INSUkANCB
Assets
' ' ' " "Liabilities, except capital
Surplus as regards policy bolder..,. ,
PHOBNIX IKSDRANCR COMPANY, OF HARTFORD. CONN.
John Clark, for years a resident of
Las Cruoos, U now employed In ElTaso.
Mrs. Ed For, of Clayton, is visitingber mother, Mrs. bohrodor, on the
Cimarron.
I. B. Harrington, representative ot
the Denver Post, was at Raton in the
interest of that paper.
Bob Mansker is hauling lumber from
Clayton to his Cimarron ranch, where
lie win Dana a moe residence.
Mrs. Al. Line and Miss Bertie Drake
left Albuquerque for Lis Vegas, where
iney win visit tor a few weeks.
Mrs. Wra. Dongherty returned to
Assets f
Liabilities, except capital...
Burp'us as regards policyholders ; $ 2,720 886
nOMB INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
Assets
Liabilities, except capital
Surplus as regards policy holder......,,.. ,f 6 340 209
INSURANCH COMPANY OF NORTH AMBRICA, PHILADELPHIA, PA.'"
9.(lfl.808litlfs, except capital 4 807 034
Burplu a regard policy holder.... $7,819,774
VSTUKR WRITERS, OF PHILADELPUIA, PA.
Assets
Llsbllitles, except capital.
Burplu as to policy holders..... 6,fS20,l&8
SPRINOFIELD PIRE ANn MARINI INSURANCE COMPANY, OF 'sPrVsOFIELD, MASS.Aefs 1 Ann nTK
M.v"t... wd., b.yit.i, .......
Surplus as regards polloy holders
ENGLISH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES,
Raton from an extended visit to rela-
tives and friends in Pennsylvania.
Rev. W. D. Clayton returned to Al-
buquerque from Fort Thomas, Arizona,
after an absence of about five weeks.
T. E. Mitchell and J. S. Holland
bave been appointed administrators of
the estate of Geo. A. Bushnell, over at
Clayton.
The clause in the fee and salary bill
which cuts off salaries for coroners and
policemen, went into effect on its sig-
nature by the governor.
Mrs. Van Arsdale, with her little
eon, of Wanamie, Pennsylvania, is at
Raton for an extended visit with her
ister, Mrs. J. W. Crouse.
Rev. Carlisle, a Campbellite preach-
er from the Sacramento mountains,
arrived at Las Cruoes with a load of
vegetables for that market.
Mrs. K. M. Ball, of Anthony, died,
on Monday night, and was buried
Wednesday. The funeral sermon was
preached by Rev. B. B. Sooggins.
Baird & May slaughtered eight
... beeves at Las Cruoes. They have con-
tract for furnishing boef to contractors
on the canal and at the Selden dam.
Rev. S. E. Carruth, Melbodist min-
ister holding special' services in Las
Cruoes, delivered a discourse in the
billiard room of a saloon in thai town.
Juan end Willie Ascarate left Las
LIVERPOOL A LONDON A GLOBS INSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONOOtf AKD LIVERPOOL.
Assets In the Unltd Rtates 9 jg gjLiabilities lo tbe United Htates 6l240',085
Bur pi as ss regards United States policy holders. $ 4,091,460
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, OF LIVERPOOL.
Asset In th United States ; 7 481 313
Liabilities In the United States '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'. 6,120,056
Surplus a regard United Btates policy holders $ 2,354,057
NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON.
Assets in the United State... . . i ivn "UitLiabilities in tbe United State
Burplu aa regard United States policy holders $ 1,883,287
SCOTTISH UNION A NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, OF EDINBURGH.
Assets in the United Btates a r rsi 110,Liabilities in tbe United States.... 2.125,409
Surplus as regards United State poliay holders $ 1,5.10,710
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY, OF MANCHESTER, ENO.
Assets io the United Btates 2,173 154
Liabilities in tbe United Slates... 1,279,970
Burplu i aa to United States policy holders $ 893 184
LION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY (LIMITED), OF LONDON, ENO.
Assets in the United States , $ 885 797
Liabilities in tbe United btates 440J16
Surplus as to Uuitsd Btates policy holders 439,01
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON, ENO.
Assets In the United States $ 3 417 710
Liabilities In the Ucited Btates - , 2!25i',872
Cruoes for their ranch in Mexico, to
assist in gathering and driving 2,000
cattle to Darning, which have been
contracted.
Gebrge and Ed. Love, of Raton, re
ceived a telegram conveying the sad
intelligence of the death of their
brother, Jesse, who died, at Valpa
raiao, Indiana.
Sheriff Pat Garrett, of Dona Ana
v ' county, came up to Santa Fe, bring.
Burplus.as to United Btates policy holders $ 1,102,838
BUN INSURANCEOFFICE, OF LONDON, ENO.
Asset In the United State 2 041 519
Liabilities in tbe United States lioiS SlO
ing with him Walter Collins, sentenced
One Party WnnU 200 Homes For
The Hod Klver District.
II, II. Hanklns, proprietor of the
Springer and Red River stage line, ar-
rived in the city, last night, and is reg-
istered at the Albany hotel, lays the
Denver Post. His mission here is for
the purpose of purchasing 200 head of
horses for use on bis line in order to
properly handle the rush of passenger
business to the Red River distrlot. He
says the travel to that district is
gradually increasing and will be rush-
ing in the course of the next thirty
days, wbon the snow disappears. The
line from Springer is the shortest and
the best grade, enabling them to make
the quickest time and tha most com
fortable trip ot any of the routes A
ing to the great camp.
There are now about 1,200 people
the camp, and it is expeoted this num
ber will reach 5,000 by June 1st,
The mines so far discovered are
provintr exceptionally good, and the
distrlot has only been partially pros
pected. Tha route from Springer fol
lows the Cimarron river to the camps
of Cimarron, Ute Creok, Baldy, Perry
ville, Elizabethtown, Hematite and Red
River City; leaves Springer daily at
.a. m., reaching all of these camps the
same evening. On aooount of the
splendid grade and road-be- d via this
route he naturally feels this will be the
best patronized route into this wonder
ful diBtriot.
Blazes run in connection with the
Santa Fe trains from all points to
Springer, which is a good sized tow
and has all facilities for outfitting
prospectors and miners. Mr. Hankins
will be in the city for two or three
days and expecta to take two or three
carloads ot horses with him on his re
turn to Springer.
Capt. Jas. A. Duffey,
ur lULtuu, uniu,
The Great Railway Detective Telle What Dr,
Miles' Remedies Have Done
Tor Himself and Wife.
ETECTIVE work requires constant
vigilance, steady nerve, a clear
head and active braln."A year ago,"
writes Capt. DufTey, of 631 Orchard St., Tole
do, Ohio, "I overworked myself, was in
such a condition sleep was Impossible. I was
so nervous I could not
lie In bed; my arms
'MIIt s and limbs twitchedand my system seemed
completely exhausted.
fc-- Restore I began using Dr.Miles' Nervine and theHealth J.V5, fourth bottle restored
me to health. Airs.
Duffey had suffered for eighteen years with
nears disease, had tried every remedy with-
out avail until she took Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure two years ago. For the past
year she has been free from the trouble."
Dr. Miles' Ecmedles are sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlebenefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Santa Fe Route California Limited.
Leaves Chicago 6:00 o. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a. m. andDenver 6:30 p. m.. Tbursdavs and Bun- -
days, reaching Los Angeles In 72 bours
and Ban Diego In 76 bours from Chicago,
Connecting train for Ban Francisco via.
Mojave. Returns Mondavs and Thursdays
Equipment of supprb vestibuledrullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking car and
dining car. Most luxurious service via any
line. i
Another express train, carrying palace
and tourlet sleepers, leaves Chicago and
KansBS City daily for California.
inquire or Local Agent, orA. T. ft S. F. R'y,
W. J. Black, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kg.
Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine tor restor
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor Is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centers in the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
aids Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities of the blood
Kleotrio Bitters improves the appetite
and digestion, and is pronounced by
those who bave tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try it.
sold for oU cents and $1.1)0 per bottle
at Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co's.
drug store; at wholesale by Browne
& Manzanares Co.
The only canning factory in the Ter
ritory is looated at Las Cruces, own d
and operated by T. Ronalt. Thia
factory will begin its fourth season the
comiog summer and will largely In.
crease its output, in order to supply its
luuioasing usmana ior uas Uruoes can
ned vegetables and fruits.
WE
i Ye. Away
Absolutely free of cost, for a
LiniTED TinE ONLY,
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad.
viscr. ny K. V. Fierce, M. D.,Chief Consulting Physicianto the Invalids' Hotel andhis Surgical Institute, a book of11 1008 largeB MIL. pages, over 300illustrations, some of themin colors, bound in strong
paper covers to any ene It
sending1 31 cents in one-ce-
stamps to cover cost of mail-in- g
only. Over 680,000
conies of this comolete fam.
Ily Doctor Book already sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $r.5o. World's
Dispensary Mbdical Association, No.
663 Main .Street, Buffalo. N. V.
William I. Lindsay, son of A. P.
Lindsay, foreman of the Atlantio &
Pacitio blacksmith (hop, and Miss Eva
Wiley, daughter ot John Wiley,, gang
foreman at the ibojps, were married in
Albuquerque,
c,aim Aent- -
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
I man K. Bltt A Co.. OhtcafTO. 111.. Bar
Oett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. U.t
are associated wltn me in case Oerore tu
Court ol Claim.
JOHN HILL.,
CONTRACTOR M BUlIffi
Manufacturer ot
Sash tui Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
, Surfacing and Matching
Planinc Mill
and Office Corner of Blanehard street and
Orand avenue.
BART LAS VKQA NEW MIX
A.6.SCHMID13
Manufacturer of
ffapir-Carriage- s,
Aiffl dealer la
Hnavy .'. Hnrdwnrn,
Every kind ot wagon material on handHoneshoeln and repairing a special!
Orand and Mansanare AvoDties, BaatiL
Vesta.
Las Vegas Holler ill,
J. It. SMITH, Frop'r.!
Location: On tae hot springs branch ral'
way, East La Vegas, New Mexlno.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Tour Patronage So io ted
BAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for
T Ml
AND
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANE, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, fromi8.i a
to o p. m.
890 tickets for $5.00
IX) tickets for (3.50
slo tickets for IL00
Montezuma Restaurant
Center 8t. East Las Vegas.
CHABLFS WEIGHT, I'rop
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town. ..... .
Table supplied with everything 'the market affords, ratronage so liclted.
Dr.S. fftrubel,
(Formerly connected with orinclnal
medical institutions in NewYork City.)
OFFICE : VEEDER BU1LDINO, PLAZA,ias vegas. in. M.
ITREAT8 diseases of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OFFCE HOURS: 10 to 12 a. ni3 to 0 p. m.
I!
Beifeld's Glebrated Cloaks,
First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT and BELOW COST during
me remamuer 01 tne seas n.;
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.
i in
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. WmGoin, Prop.'
, Tablesi8erved;With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS;
;
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Meals, SSo. Board by week, IS, '
Arltia will convince you of tbe merit o
THR MODTCT. RKHTAT7RAKT.
FRTH3 TO P. A. M. A GolorM lTri(trmvfti(f
of China M as" rid rtt work, fciso. lama
CfstAiog ua of Msonlo bookn ana fTooat
with bottom prices. Hv w llluirtrwtvd His.f toryof fcVeoatMonrrforAffpnU. Iwftror thesptirituaM:isotuo book. KKDDlDfa
at rubl'ahtiif ana Manufkotursr-so-
Practical llofse-Stio- er,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
No. 7, 1 and I Bridge street, wel and of
brldf.
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith- -
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly done and satctlisonfa
guaranteed.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATB 07 EOGBB8 BBOB.
Practical Horseshoer,
Beneral Blaoxamlthlnr, Wagoi and
Carriage Kepairlug, eally and
promptly dent
RallroadAvc.,Opposite Browne ft Mansanexe CO.,
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
T sr SKI a-. wJ s K9VUlUI.ll
CONTRACTOR J BUILDEB.
Job Work and Kepairlng, House Mov
ing and Raising a Specialty.
SHOP COB. HIHTH AJTD UTTIBOCKA
CHARLES TWITCH ELL,
PROFESSIONAL NURSE.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Rates Reasonable. Telephone No 3.
day or night.
J. K. HABTIM. J. H. D. BOWART
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Boiliters.
Plant (3d specifications furnished
tree to Mttrons. Bhoo next door tc
Qoughtoifa Hardware Store.
L. JN. Hartley, of Ulayton, nas re.
ceived 100 apple trees which be will
plant on bis Barney farm.
From CriDDle Creek.
After tbe big fire in Cripple Creek, I
took a very eevnre cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three small bottles of Chamberlain's
Couth Remedy, both the cough and
cold left me, and la this bigb altitude
it takes a meritorious oongh remedy to
do any good. O. a. Henderson, edi
tor Daily Adveriiers. For sale by
K. 1). Goodall, Depot Drug Store.
Andy Reed, who bas been sojourn
ing in Roswell for some time, bas re
turned to Clayton.
Rbeuasatlsa Quickly Cured.
Alter having been confined ts the
bouae for eleven days and p)ing oat
125 in doctor bills without benefit, Mr.
Frank Dolson, of Sault Ste, Marie,
Mich, was oared by one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, costing 25
cents, and has not Since been troubled
itb that complaint. For sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot Drug btore.
At present, tbe mining camps in tbe
Jarilla, Orcan and San Andreas moun
tains are attraotmg much attention
from mining men and investors.
Mexican Central Rellway.
From tbe ses to tbe clouds. Passing; mod
ern oitiee and aoclent monument, titan- -
dard arnaee in everything manasrement
ideas ana treatment ot patrons, ine oniy
line in tbe Republic running; fuliman pal
ace buffet sleeping! tbe cap
ital and points in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and piompt service. For lull partic
ular call 011 or address
' . J. F. DOMOROS,
tf Coma Agent Ki Paso. Texas.
Yoantr Feonle'e Society Christian En
deavor, at San Francisco, Calif., July7tb
to 12 b, 1897; $41 for the round trip. Tickets
on sale June 42nd, 23rd and 29th and 30tb,
and July 1st,' tnd and 3rd, 1897. Going;
trip to begin ably 00 date of sale and to be
continuous passage. . xicaets soaii not ds
cood to leave t' 11 Francisco earlier tban
July 12cb, end vicinal return limit shall in
no case exceed August 15tb, 1897.
- i.t C. F, JON, Agent.
Subscribing lor Metropolitan Papers
Tbe coming year will be crowded with
btx news events and happenings, the de
tails of which everyone interested in ns
tlonal and foreign atfairs will want to
read. Tb4 best western newspaper pub
lished is tbe Sernt-Week- Republic of St.
Louis. It is only (1 a year, and for that
amount It will tend two paper a week to
any address for one year.
Tbe Republic daily is (6 a year, (3 for
six montbs or (1.60 for three months. Altf
Annual meeting, National Educational
association, Milwaukee, Wis., July 6tb to
9th, '97. A rate of one lowest first-clas- s
fare, plus (2.60,for the round trip. Ticket
to be sold July 2nd. 3rd and 4tb, good re-
turning leaving Milwaukee July lOthJltb,
and Vila, 'VI; on deposit or tickets on orbefore July 12th with joint agent at Mil
waukee, an extension of return limit will
he granted to and Including August 81st
'97. C. F. Jones, agent.
Meeting Benevolent and Protective Or-der of E ks at Minneapolis, Minn, July 6tb,
1897. Open rate of one regular standard
nrst-cl- fare for tbe round trip,
rents. Tickets on sale July 2nd end
1897; final, return limit to be July 10th,
1897; subject to extension of limit to not
later than July 31 at ,1887.C. F Jonbs, Agent
If von want ti boy or sell catt'e, wool or
sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, Hast Las Ve
gas, fiew Mexico, tie win save yoi
money. wiKKeEdtr
Western Ophthalmologics.!, Othlogical,
Larvnuroloeical and lthlnoloelcal. Associa
tion at St. Louis, Mo., April St.h and 9,h,
1807. Fare and one-thir- d on certiflcate
plan, tor round trip. '
u. F. jonks. Agent.
Big dance at Clayton, April lit.
TO CUREA COLD IN ONE DAY
Teke Laxative Bromo Uuiniu Tablets
All druggifts refuud the money if It fail
to cure. ipo. tf.
ix , Surplus as regard United States policy holderALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON, ENG.
Aasets In tbe Unfed Btates
Liabilities in the Uuited Btates
popularity, its constantly increasing;
ales, and enables it to accomplish lu
Wonderful and unequalled eurea. The
orublnatlon, proportion and prooeat
bm4 In preparing Hood's Sarsaparllla
ra unknown to other medicines, and
make Rood's Baraaparllla c
Peculiar to Itself
It eurea a wide range of diseases because
of its power aa a blood purifier. It acta
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood roaches every nook and
corner ot tha human system, Tha all(lie nervee, muscles, bone and tissue
com under the beneficent influence of
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. II per bottle.
mm j , rill 1 eure Mver Ills; easy totlUUU ti flllS lake, easy to operate. 240.
The work on the diverting dam near
old fort Selden is progressing rapidly
and it is expeoted the work will be
finished in time to turn water into the
oommunity ditohes early in the season
LIKB A WELL OILED MACHINE.
Dlseesse inevitably make Its appear
ance in tne Doay tnet Is allowed to become
and remain costive. JJilllousness Is but
the prelude to liver disorder and the dan
gerou disease that attack the kidney.
wnon improper rood, overeating, over
work, worry, or slack of exercise bave
caused a departure from perfect health,
the rigtot course I to take a few dote of
PRICKLY A8H HITTERS- - It I gen
eral system tonio, tone up, strengthens
and stimulates the kidney, liver and
stomach, and by it peculiar but agreeable
cathartic effeot, empties and purine the
bowells, tnua tne in act) in cry ot tne system
1 once more set in motion and works
smoothly and naturally,
vigorous Health and energy, sold by
Marpbey Van Patten Drue; Co.
J. E. Curren, of Clayton, baa ship
ped his printing office overland to Red
River City where be will atart another
paper.
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- and Eczema.
The intense itching and smartinc. Inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. Itis equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic gore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
Dr. Cadr's rendition Pnwifora. am
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put ahorse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.
Don Ricardo Gonzales, of Union
coonly, will move his family to Clap
nam in April.
Rev. P. C. Bruce has charge of the
school at Anthony, Dona Ana county
OI1UU IT U
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mothy skin, Itching, scaly scalp, dry, thin, and
falling hair, and baby blemishes prevented by
CcTscmu Soap, the most effccUre skin purify,
ing sod beautifying soap In the world, ss well aa
purest and iweeteat for toilet, bsu, and nursery.
trtlcira
trrattb) wnrlt). Pnmti D. lint C. Conp,
Mtoo. mw-"- to Beautify th Skin,"rl
Perminentlr Cared byBLOOD HUMORS CUTICUUA BEMEDlJiS.
Dju Nestor C.lde Uaca, who was in
Clayton from his Uta Creek ranch,
ays he will not dip his sheep nntil
after shearing.
Lallemasd'b Srncino is absolutely
reliable in auy variety of rheumatism er
neuralgia, cores mild or severe attacks,
acute or cbronio cases. Must be taken in
drops only, yet it penetrates to the remot-
est parts of the body, quieting inflamatioo
and relieving pain. Sold by .Murphy-Va- n
fatten Drug Uo.
Frank Hoffman was at Las Cruces
from Ban Marcial on raoe-bors- e
business.
A great many of the citizens of Lis
Cruces assisted in raising a part of the
money necessary to repair the damage
done the convent by tbe recent storm.
The citizens of Albuquerque are pre
paring for the fair to be held in that
city next fall.
Thle Is Tour Opportunity.
On iwceiDt of lea cents, cash Or stamps,
cenaroua sample will be mailed of the
most populur Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- -
Strata tbe great merits 01 uie remeuy.
ELY BROTHERS,
6G "Warren St., Hew York City,
Rev. JohnEeid. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrn it usea as mreciea.
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CeutrallTea,
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrn and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. 1 nce, 50 cents.
Miss Emma Taber and Mrs. Starr,
of Folsom, are at Dr. Slack's, over at
Ciavton. Mrs. Starr bas placed ber
little daughter under medical treat
ment.
Don't ecdnre tbe pains of rhenraatlsm,
is an unnecessary infliction of the flesb,
Get a bottle of Lallkmaiso's Specific for
Rheumatism. Hisn quick relirf and a
permanent cure. rrlce, (1.00 per vial.
Bold by Murpby-Va- n Petten Drug Co.
The Poor Peddlers.
From tbe Raton Reporter.
The deya of the ppddlers in New Mex.
ico are gone and tbe; will have to hunt
other pastures. By the terms of coun- -
ill No. 48. a license tex of $250 per
anr.om is assessed against peddlers,
which license is good only in one county
and (o; qrb person.
Burplus as to Unite Btates policy holders $ 641,193
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COHPANIES,
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE
Assets
Total liabilities.
COMPANY, OF HARTFOHO, CONN.
lO.OM.fWT
. 6,490,305
.9 4,514,8111
.. fi.330,2fii
.. 2,599,429
..10,3fi2 224
.. 6,015,955
..$16,009,032
.. 8,783,774
... 1,719,945
2,385,430
2,184,074
.$ 1,027,700
.$ 718.219
. . 77.027
COMPANY, OF HARTFORD, CONN.
$20 890,084
17,920,260
.$ 29,733,518
Attorn eys-at-Ja- w.
FRANK SPRINGES,
ATTOBNEY AND OOtTNSELLOB AT LAWUnion block, Sixth street.East Las Vegas, N. M.
LONG ft FORT
A TTOBNEYS-AT-LA- OFFtOB.
man's block. East Las Vegas, n.'M
SOClETIiSS.
I. O. O. F.
LAS VEGAS LODGE No. i, meets ever
evening at their ball, Sixthstreet. All visiting brethren are cordlallrInvited to attend.
A. J. Weeiz.N. G.F. W. FtBOK, Seo'y.W. L. KirkpatbiOk, Cemetery Trustee,
MONTKZUMA LODGE NO, SU58.
QEXENNIAL LEAGUE Begolar moetlnO Second Tuesday evening of each mon tat I. O. O. If. hall. B. J. Hakiltoh, Pres.N. B. BOSKHKRRI, Sec'y.
A. W. A. SI.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, meet first anathird Thursday evenings of each month. lathe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren arefraternally invited.L. H. Hofmelster, W. M.O. H. Sporleder, Sec. ,
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. S,Begular convocations, first Monday In each
month. Vlsltlnv comnnnlons (rntnrnmi 'Invited. O. L. Gruoobt. B. H. PL. B. QorxBisTBB, sec. v
La Vesra Oommandery No. 3. Begulai
commnulcatlon, (econd Tuesdav eacb
month Visiting Knights cordially wel-
comed. J'OHlt hill, E.G.L. H. Hofmbistbb, Rec. '
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 3, Koral andMasters. KeRular convocation
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary laMasonic temple. Guo. T. Gould,U. A. ttOTHOKB, . X. J. al
Kecorder.
Masons Visltlnff tbe cltv aro cordlalli In.
vlted to attend these bodies.
Kaatern Star
eommnniontlon aecond and fonrtReonlar enimga.
Mr. O. U. Bforirdkr, "Worthy Matron,Mrs. Emma Bbnkdiot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and slater cordial!
lUVited. iSIsJ DtACUS KoiBOEB Sec,
Surplus as regards policy holders $ 2
'
970
'
424
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
Assets ' . $234,744 148
Rsserve for policies and other liabilities S05.010.633.
to the. penitentiary for two years, for
.
' an assault to rape.
A Mrs. Chaves, residing on north
Third street, Albuquerque, aronsed
Marshal Fornoff from his slumbars at
midnight, and stated there was a "man
- around her house."
Dr. T. M. Bowyer left Las Crnoes for
Santa Rosalia to test the healing
virtues of the waters of the springs,
Miss Hatcher went along to nurse the
' dootor who is very feeble.
.George Marsh, of Santa Fe, reoeived
a letter from Denver, which stated
that his sister, Miss Laura, was some
better and that the physicians now
thought she would recover rapidly.
Jack Cullty, brother of George, C.B. and J. K, Uuiley, who was at Albu-
querque to see his brother, the Rev.
Culley, from London, England, will
return to the Bell ranch, San Miguel
county.
The mission at the Catholic church,
which had been in progress for two
weeks, closed its labors at Ls Cruces
and the priests. Fathers D'Aponte and
Cahill.Ieft for El Paso to continue their
Burplus as regards policy holders.
Borne Very Good Reasons Why You Should Insure Tour Life In the
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY", OF NEW YORK:
1. Tbe Mutual has tbe Largest Premium Income ia tbe World.
2. Tbe Mutual bas, from otber sources, tbe Largest Income in tbe World.
8. The Mutual's Income in 1S96, was $49,702,093.
4. Tbe Mutual baa $235,000,000 to back up its policy contracts.
6. Tbe Mutual bas a Heserve Fund of over $205,000,000. ' '
0. Tbe Mutual psys all Deata Claims immediately on receipt of satisfactoryproofs of death.
7. The Mutual has paid its members while living, $258,959,451.
8. The Mutual has paid beneficiaries of deceased member's, 178,045,743.
9. Tbe Mutual now insures tbe live of Women for the sstne amount of Premium
as Is paid on the lives of Men. Worsen insured In the Mutual are not
placed in a separate and distinct class by themselves a is done Ia tha NewYork Lite and tbe Equitable, but they are insured on the same free and lib-
eral terms as men.
Bemember that FIrst-Clas- s Life Insurance in tbe Mutual costs no more than
soaond or third class life Insurance costs In a second or third-clas- s company.Tbe total amount of insurance assets referred to in tbe foregoing statement is$350.507.053 the largest amount represented in any single insuranoe
agency in New Mexico. '
EDWARD HRNRY, Agent.
.
i-
-. East Las Vegas, N. M.
labors.
Petitions praying for clemency for
the two Borregos, Alarid and Valencia,
are being circulated in the several
precincts of Santa Fe county and so far
over 8,000 signatures have been
secured to them.
Angel Alvarez is in jiil at Las
Cruo63, charged with shooting at Mar-garit- o
Barela, who, Alvarez claims,
was trying to relieve him of what cash
he had on his person. Hence the
shooting and subsequent arrest.
Professor Light has been testing the
eyes of the students in the Silver City
normal school. Only four out of the
entire school were found who had per
ieoi Bigm, wune a large number were
not previously aware of any defect of
vision.
Ptol. J. Ii. Walter, a veterinarian of
large exporienoe, has been in the
' " MeslllR valley for some days, and has
treated horses and cattle for Frank
Kropp, Messrs. Keczar, Holmes, Gar.
rett, Stewart and others, down at Las
Cruces.
At the meeting of the Rio Grande
w presbytery in Las Cruces. Rev, T. C
BU8INESS DIRECTORY
Barber Shops.
B. U. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis. Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square and bos pom
padour a specialty.
PABLOB BAEBEE SHOP.
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop
Only skilled workmen employed. ..Hot
and cold bath in connection.
Banks
8AN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Birth etreet and Grand avenue
Dentists.
DKS MEYERS A WRITE, '
FFICK over Han Miguel Bank, Bast Laso vegas, ss. ju. '
Dtt Goods.
I.D 01 ROMERO,.
M. Romero, Manager,
Booth Bide Plata
County Surveyor.!
F. MKBEDITH JONK8,
" ENGINEER AND COUNTY , SUB- -CITY Office, room 1, City Hall.
Phyglctaiis and Surgeon.
C. J. GOllOON, M. D.
TAMME OPERA HOUSE, FASTOmOE N. M. Office bours: 11
13a, m., to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. ro.
DR. S. M. CUNNINGHAM,
AND 8UBQKON. OFFICE ISPHYSICIAN building, up stairs.
R. IHIFWITB,
BYSIOTANANU 8CEGB0N. BOB WIU
Bsattie, of Albuquerque, was chosen
moderator, and Rev. E. M. Fenton, of
Jemez, olork. The next meeting of
the presbytory will be held in Albu
querque.
On or about the 1st of Aprtl the Jaffa
grocery company, (H. N. Jaffa, mana-
ger), now occupying quarters on Rail
road avenue, Albuquerque, will remove
into the store room on Second street,
In the annex ot the First National bank
building.
Lightning struck the telephone line
rnnning from the store of Martin Loh-ma- n
to the depot, down at Las Cruces.
E. C. Chase said it made a report as
loud as a pistol and it it had been
at night, be would bave fallen over in
the belief he was shot.
Mrs. B. G. Wilson left Albuquerque
for Yonkers, N. Y., to be present on
April 12:h at the celebration of the
golden anniversary . of her parents'
weddine, Mr, and Mrs, D. C. Mudge,
on which occasion their live remaining
cmldreo will all be present.
TfUQH AIJP. THAIN.THEY GET TOGJ'THElt.THE DAILY OPTIC. SPECIAL NOTICED. BAl.E-.niooi- ii Hroi. will liaTTVill two ami jruarltuv
on Bii'u in Lua Vokiis on Ki May. 101-- 6Trainmaster IT. C. Fox oa me down from
Trloldad, Inst evening.The People's Paper. rue Meeting at the City Rroubllcan Central Spring: GoodsTbs wife and child of Dispatcher Bald WANTED-- A orrt, round horse,i.diin s, o" good appear- -Cemmltue Ends In a Walk-Ou- t, win went through for Bud Marolal, last unce, for Hulit dellvurr wutfnn. Wheeler Alew Kciico Castle Finest Climate U tue Worm MciluiiUr', Now Ot tlo hotel.evening.TWO TICKETS TO DK NOMINATED.
A CENTS WANTED For War III Oulm, bfJ He lor Quxsuila, Culmn rtiruii!a ve
at vYu.lilnMton. Kn toi seil tiy Cuhun putil-oi- l.In truinenrioii. tfeiiiuiiil. a lioii.ima
forimi-nte- . Only $1 60. HlK tioUt, big t
Everylioily van's the oulv
rolluhle book. Outfits tree Creiilt
given. KreiHlit paid- - Drop all trasli, end
muke t'Mti) a month with Wtirlu ( ult. A tdress THK NATIONAL HOOK
UN', Dfiirboru ttt., ( Iilrago, ITJ wit
TjlOU 1IENT Flve.room lions on lllilnnA special rate of IS for tbe rouud trip - i Arriving Daily. AJ itreet; enquire at New op is. Ul--between Santa Fe and Las Vegas Is In
force over the Atchison, IrioB KNNTA four-roo- house, unrtir; apply to (Irani A Howies, HBtfTbe City republican oentrat committeemet, last evening, at tbe office of Judge
II. H. Woostor, in response to a call recent
F. T, Woodward and family, pf Topeka
reached Trinidad, Colo., yesterday, be to FOIl BAI.R--Nativ- e box elders, for shadeflrtv Cuntsun: annlv enrnur I'll.Graaf & Booiles.J Just Received, a Fine Line of A 'aneon Uaload avenue, ( nilITVMJND office and pay lor nolle, and ntyour cune. l'il-- ttly published in these columns. . The. mem take charge ot tbe Btarkvllle mines. i den and Kleventu streets, i5 uobers present were: , Geo. . W. Ilarlman,
iOUND Ladles'J. A. Gibson, formerly night operator forthe Atchison at Trluldad, Colo., arrived atcbrlrman; A. D. Hlgglns, H. G Coors, W rANl or. more, two to nve f ather boa
on Oolumhu
puy lor notice and Ktlit itl r years. H vur emt. Interest, on Im
First-cla- ss Oooda
At Lowest Price O. Koogler, J. E. Moors, H. 8. ' Wooster, boahome from a visit to Canton, Ohio. lie has proved city real estate, we'l routed and
worth doul le the uniuunt. 1. O. Box mti,O.L . Gregory, U. V. Forsytbe aadCbss' gone to work at Btarkvllle. CHILDREN'S bi. Ajam muni, jn , ai, luo-l- iH. Bporleder. IA resolution previously promulgate Operator Hermann and family leftancyS StapleF ITIOIt flALK At a bargain, three cornerlots: fonnnil: lilnwHilr nlnni.was read by the secretary, whereupon, B, Lainy, yesterday, for Olorlota, at which
station the ' bead of tbe household takes oflarxe shade and fruit trees; wuter lolilon lots. Inquire of Wise A UokooU. . milF. Forsytbe moved its adoption. 'GROCERIES! position as agent and brass-pounde-
TTKMt 8AI,K Oil KXCHANaK-s-- or fjia Ve,lengthy discussion followed, as towhether the. committee as a republican Engineer J. H. Keefe died at Trinidad, A! Ks lots, sooacres of timber land f withColo., after two weeks' illness with aa in OU Ullltl. Ul UUUILUU. IBXHIorganization oould adopt it and still re Inquire ofWise A llogsett.tain Its organization. It being contendedfleisehman's Yeast attack ot pocumoola. He was one of tbe
most popular Gulf engineers tbat ever I7IOR 8 AI.E Canary birds, fl.to to IS; Mrs.V. Pearce, Kullroud avenue. 109-6- tby
Messrs. Higglns, Gregory and Sported
er, that they could not. The SPORLEDERhandled a throttle out of tbat cityTo arrfva twice a week,Tuesdays and Frldajs.
i Mrs. J. M. Meade, wife of tbe Atchison 17I0R 8ALK At a bargain, 6J)f varasAJ w llhlnamlleof cltv. on Hot Sorbin.
Fresh
Kettle
Rendered
Leaf Lard,
Poultry,
All Kinds
At Hayward's.
After warm words, pro and eon, Judge
Wooster moved to amend the resolution so
as to read, "we recommend to tbe voters"
civil engloser, received the sad newt In road.Lion and Ar Inquire of Wise A Hoysett. W-t- fPueblo, Colo., ef the death ot ber mother,
', 15cpkg.buckle Coffee 10U HAf.E At a bargain, 320 acres on theJaun Dins: aultabiH for ihi.itn.itin.Mrs. M. J. Ward. Bbs was seveoty.sevenetc; which was carried. - Mr. Forsyth,then moved tbe adoption of tbe rssolutlon
Boot and Shoe Company.
Masonic Temple.
years old, and died of heart failure, In To Inquire of Wise A llogsett, tu-t- f
peka, Kansas,
BUY A HOUSE-tl- OO cash and 16 a month
nlnety-sl- z months, will nav for u
ai amended, which was carried.
Tbe following is the resolution as amend
ed;belt '
Ths burly form of Trainmaster Fox will
no longer be seen on tbe platform at Ban I elegant,
four-roo- house, having two cloi-ets- ,
outhouses, with grounds; bust of loca- -Resolved, By tbe republican central com- - Moil.Marolal, waiting to stk conductors Of be. uesidence lots on nve. years' time.itt-- tfBATUKDA? EVENING.. MAR. S7. 1887. J. H. Tkitlkbaum.lated trains: "Were 'n 'ell 'ave yon
been?" He has been sent up north to a TjloR SALE At a bargain, four cornerII' residence lots oa the hill, faclnir .ntirh
mittae of East La. Vegas, H. M., that we
resommend it to be to tbe best Interests of
all tbe people of this city to drop politics
entirely out of tbe coming city election,
and In the Interest of harmony and a good
oity government, we declare It to be of the
greatest moment, tbat In tbe eeleotlon of
more Important past of duty. Denver PottMetropolis Miscellany. and east. Inquire ot Wise A Hogsett. MtfThe Atchison railway company has deWalter Dubree ii unwell. termlned to break all records for trans
candidates for tbe various city ofnces,only continental travel and April 1st, It willJuan Claneej feeli pale and looki tick such men as are thoroughly competent, S l'V.M.:: - ;1L has 'J '(5Inaugurate a s.veoty-on.-ho- scbsduleand have tbe best Interests of tbe city atSmith tit at bom from HI ' 1heart, should be selected to fill tbe oity of' for their California limited between ;LosCblef Justice
ISanta Fe. flees, viz: One mayor, one city clerk, and Angeles and Chicago. This makes a cut of Millexaotly twelve bUrs In time.one treasurer; and, to this end, wc callupon all good citisens of all political par
been thoroughly'
renovated and remodeled
throughout. New fur-
niture has been put 1n
and it is now a
John A. Rota Is treating bli residence on The management and operation of theties, democrats, populists, silver republi
cans, and others, to unite with ns by sendGrand avenue to a new coal of paint. Silver City A Northern railroad, running & Now Open.ing duly authorized delegations from their from White Water to Hanover In GrantGirls wanting dining room positions can respective wards to a citizens-unio- n eonbe directed to such by calling at this office. ventlon to be beld at tbe oity hall Id East onnty, diataooe of eighteen miles, has 0$2
i STROUSSE talk !
& BACHARACH cheap
So are the Goods
At Strousse & Bacharach's, especially
whenwe want to make room for
SPRING GOODS.
aMsajsjajasigwaau
Las Vegas on Friday evening, April 2d, been turned over to tbe Atchison, and It18H7.The Territorial supreme court met at will be operated hereafter as a branch line,Mr. Higglas here qnietly asked, "WhatBanta Fe and adjourned till the 6th of under tbe supervision of J.- it. Hurley,are we to do about a republican organise'April.
FIRST-CLAS-S HOUSE
In every Respect and will be run in excellent order by its
new proprietor, It. J. STEWART, who will do his very
best to insure the comfort of guest?.Wtfates to Suit the Times.
division superintendent at Las Vegas.tion for.two years hence? "and said that tbs 8iThe United States Trust company, otThe Sunday dinner at the Model restan committee could not bind republicans to New York, will foreclose the mortgagerant will be as toothsome as evar, and their action, as no provision had been
without extra onarge. made for republican primaries. held by It against tbe A. & P. railroad, ,0a
May 3d, 1897, at wblcb time Special Master VAVMr. Bporleder wished things done propMrs. D. C. Winters entertained tbe Owen N. Marron, of Albuquerque,erly ; tbat tbe resolution was not In orderBbakespeare club at ber residence on Me said, "Let the., committee call a con- - sell at publlo auction, at Gallop, tbe road,
together with all the rights, privileges and
.tin:vention and unite with other parties, IfTenth street, last evening.Harry Douglas, brother of Mrs. D. T, franchises, to tbe highest bidder. Tbe Apossible." Jt. A.. A A A A A A?A A A A A A. JK. Jn. .T. & 8. F. road will undoubtedly be theMr, Coors suggested tbat by the adopHoskins, of this city, recently lost bis wi 1purchaser.tion of tbe resolution, they were new a General Broker.Land Grants, Improved Ranches, N ative Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.WHERE?citizens-unio- n meeting and as such would "PLACES OP WORSHIP.by
cruel death in New (Means.
' Tbe east side acequia has broken its banks
and flooded the streets in different p arts
of tbe city. Wbere is tbe mayordomo?
call the precinct primaries.
Amid mumbled mutterlngs of sharp Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Connty Warrant. GenWist Bids Catholic CacB.cn. First
mass at 0:90! second mass at 8; high masspractice, political jobbery, etc., JudgeWooster moved tbat ward primaries be Atat 10; Sunday tchool aod Benediction at I.beld on tbe evening of April 1st, the eon- -
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOventon to be held on the 2nd ; carried. Bt.' Paul's Church. Services,
to-m-
Tbe ward primaries will be beld as fol row, at n .; Sunday school at 10
eU::
As usual, Th Optio gets out a big paper
on this Saturday, but it has been arranged
for a bigger one still in tbe near future.
A reception was tendered by tbe Chris-
tian ladies of tbe city to Mrs. Dotany at tbe
It, E. parsonage, this afternoon, from 8
to 6.
o'clock. Ilfeld'slows: First ward, public school building;second ward, Wooster's office; third ward. Processional, Hymn 81; Venlte, Jlan- -dall: Lltanv: Hymn, 367: Ante.Uomma-city ball; fourth, seminary building. I
nioo : Bolo ' Until Day Breaks." Mr. Isen- -H. G. Coors moved that seven delegates see; Bermon "Sacrifice;" " Offertory,
Hymn oa; ueaessionei, tiymn hz.
Evening servloe at 7:30 o'olock. Bar. The Plaza,
be elected from each ward, to - tbe conven-
tion. Tbe motion carried, whereupon Ibe
meeting adjourned. - mon "Tbe Unfruitful Fig.Tree."
GROSS.
BLACKWELL
&CO.
They've come Thk Optio sewing ma-
chines. Drop in and examine the one on
exhibition at this office. Tbe pups wen't
bite you.
Mr. Hlgglns announced tbat be would WOOLFirst M. E. Chcbch. 9:45 a.m., Sunday oooof Course!call a republican meeting, and together school review; 11 a.m., Preaching by tbepastor: Topic "How can we grieve thewun inose ot roe committee who wereRev. F. A. Hubbard, pr .siding elder, of
against the resolution, aod theDenver, Colo., by request of tbe pastor, Holy Spirit?" 12:15 p.m., Class meeting;
will be in Las Vegas at tbe A. M. E. church I p.m., Union children's temperance meetproceeded to the city ball to perfect plans.
At tbe city ball meeting, the following ing, beld by Mrs, Denny; 6:30 p. m Bp- -Maroh 31st or April 1st. Wholesaleworth league; Topic "Prayer for Mission-
19 Styles and coloring in all wool supers
Jjf Patterns . in beautiful three ply
"1 5 Different deigns in cheaper grades
resolution was adopted, as tbe sense efThe written examinations for tbe third arles," Bro. Norton, leader; 8 p.m., Unionthose present:quarter took place In the city schools Gospel temperanoe meeting In the BaptistWe. the undersigned, republicans of thsyesterday. Tbe papers were all indica church. 'city of most Las Vegas, assembled, disao
oQo
o
a
o
o
a
o
oQ
tive of good work accomplished. Grocers and Wool Dealers.proving of tbe action of a majority of the
CJ
u
a
o
o
o()
c
()o
)()
C)()()()
()()()
First Pbcsbttbriah Church, Rev. Norcity repuoiiran central committee of our city, at their meeting beld thisThe little daughter of Patricio Bena was man Skinner, pastor. Morning worship at
Several tapes-trie-christened by Father Defourl, across tbe
river, this after coon, Pablo C. de Baca aod
new and handsome Moquetts and
and many more arriving daily.
11 o'clock ; subject ot service "They went
to their own Company ;" evening worship
at 7:30; subject "Tbe Mystery of tbe
evening, at tbe office of H. 8. Wooster in
endeavoring to destroy and ignore partylines in our coming city election, and be-
lieving that better results will Inure andbetter selections be made for candidates to
Bister, Miss Lola, standing as sponsors.
Gentiles." Sunday school at 9:46 a.m.;The Optic can not publish all the news na our city omoes, by maintaining partlines: and believing it is tbe wish of ai Society ot Christian Endeavor at 8:43 p.m.ef a live city in one day, but it manages A 'cordial welcome to all people having no IOI, 102 ANDlOAiNORTH 2NDto get there, in time, and usually on time,
Mattings, Linoleums, Everything
, i Rugs, . Oil Cloths, For Floor
?. Art Squares. ' Mats, Covering.
good citizens of our city, tbat we sail under
our true colors, that our political organiza-tions should be maintained nnder onr true other church borne.like a passenger train on the banana line St. St. LOUIS MO.
GROSS
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
B
O
a
o
names; and especially disapproving ot East Bids Catholic Church. Fourthcertain resolution passed bv a maioritv ofA caucus of tbe democratic voters has Sunday' of Lenten season: High mass atsaid pretended republican committee, atbeen called for tbe city ball, at' 8 o'olock. 10 o'olock a.m. ; sermon on Lent, by Fr. T.their meeting at the office of H. 8. Wooster,in substance, attempting to dlsruDt thethis evening, to consider matters relative - IP. O'Keefe; Sunday school at 8 p.m.: Sta
republican organization of onr citv and le- -to tbe approaching municipal election. 5CCOOSOO CGCO CZZ'Jtions of tbe Cross, Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament and evening devotions,uonug
me democratic ana populist parties,being all the great political parties of cor
country, aod attemntine to foist noon onr
This office Is now turning out neat Job
7:30 p.m. During Lent, services on Wedprinting at a reasonable price and at people an organization without either A. A. WISE, Notary Public. Established 188- 1.- F. C. HOGSE1Tnesday, Friday and Sunday evenings, atrapid rate. Kemember tbe newspaper Cash Novelty Dry Goods Storeplatform or principles, we. the undersien- -when you have job work of any kind to be 7:80; daily morning mass at 7:80; dailylnttruction for the first oemmunion Easter WISE & HOGSETT,ed, do, therefore, in convention assembled,call a meeting of all tbe republicans, enddone. invite the aid and support of all rood Sunday class after school, each evening. Inducement Sale oldemocrats and populists, who believe in LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,We have now a complete line of springmillinery; also, a large assortment ot pat maintaining party organizations, to as- - Republican Ward Meeting. DRESS GOODS. 1semDie in each ot tne lour wards of ourtern Data on exhibition. Ladies are cor East Las Vio as, N. M.. March 27th,city on ths evening of the 80th, day of Sixth and Doaglas Aves., Ee&t Las Vegas, N. M.dially invited to call and examine our March, A. V. 1897 to elect ten delegates This Week Only, atstock. Miss Carr and Mrs. Standlsh. It 181)7. The City Republican Central Com-mittee ot East Las Vegas, at a meeting
held at the oflice of Judge Woeiter, last andfrom each ward to attend a republican Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments madeattended to for Titles examined Bents collected and Taxea paidconvention to be beld at Wvman's ball.
evening, almost unanimously adopted, a IMayor Olney issued his election procla on sue evening oi Friday, tbe and day ot icts a Yard.resolution, recommending the election of inut" i o uxiuoi io aeieoc candidates lormatlon, a few days ago, and citizens-unio- n ticket, at the commit citvtbe following offices to be voted for at tbeEdward Henry issues bis insurance procla election ; therefore, in accordance with the I Acity election to be beld on the 6th, day ot above mentioned resolution, tbe republican I(nation in this evening's Issue northeast Free Hacks to and From Jcommittee for tne lourtn ward ot said citycorner of third page. April A. V. 1897: One mayor,' one cityclerk and one oity treasurer.Tbe ward meetinrs will nominate front of East Las Vegas, berebv calls a conven All Trains.tion of the republican voters ot said ward,Pablo Balansant was discharged from tocetber with the voters of all other politsuch ward and select, to be ratified at tbecity convention, candidates for members
of tbe board ot education and members ot
AH the new weaves, chev-- ot
tweeds, plaids, checks
and Henriettas, sold every-
where at 25 to 50 cents.
WRAPPERS
Newline in PERCALES. SATEEN,
and CALICO. Full Skirts, best
ical partties, to meet with them at thetbe insane asylum, as cured, and Beminarv bulldioe. on Thursday evenine,tbe city council from sucb ward. , Anril let. at 8 o'clock, for the purpose ofleaves lor nis home, He was
admitted to tbe institution from Valencia PLAZA HOTELnominating one school director and one IThe Corralltes Road eanncllman for tbe fourth ward, and tocounty on Deoember 15th last.
The civil engineers In the employ of the select seven delegates to tbe citizens-unio- n
I
convention to be beld at tbe city hall on IJesus M. Hernandez and Roman Ortiz Rio Grande Sierra Madre & Faoiflo are the evening: of April Had, at 8 o'clock, for
make. All sizes.
Prices, 7S ctS't UPnow forty miles south of El Faso, Texas. ths purpose ot nominating a Mayor, CityClerk and - City '.Treasurer.A former Las Vegan writes that tbe route
is surveyed beyond Corralltos and to the
American or European
Plan.
Las Vegas, N. M
U. W, HAKTHAK,
'
..
' - W. O. HOOOMtB, ,
" - BlPAL BlLVA,mountains, with a party exploring for a
have purchased new buggies at Cooley's.
Tbe lame young man in charge must be
celling road vehicles a little under prise in
the absence of tbe proprietor in Gotham.
Joseph Bhate, who came to Las Vegas
from Missouri, some weeks ago, In tbe first
atages of lung trouble, returns to his home,
next week, feeling as well as ever. He
pass to the Pacific. , Republican Committee for the Fourth J. M. JACOBS.Only' Agents for the Standard
Paper Patterns, for 5 cts. and up.Grading is being prosecuted all alone; tbe Ward. .route, and the expectation Is that the engi 1 vLadles' Relict Notice.
There will be a called meeting of tbeneering corps will reach a point near Cor
ralltos, 160 miles, by June 1st. Ladles' Relief society at the Ladies' Homefays he will return, though, If symptoms of Henry Levy & Bro.on Tuesday afternoon at a o'ciock. . BusiFood and water can be had ai tbe severthe disease appear again. ness of imnortanca win come uo ana a runal railroad camps, and although the sur attendance Is expected. By order ot tbe IShop-lifter- s entered tbe hardware store SIXTH St EAST LAS VEOAS.fresident.veying party is crossing fifty miles of
sandy iplains, yet one eao fellow tbe line Grand Special SalesDemocrat ks Caucus.of D. Winteroitz, on Bridge street, lastnight, and stole most of bis fine knives and
razors, to the amount of over $100. En
and go through ail right. There will be a caucus of tbe democratic
voters of the citv of East Las Vegas, to
Coming Attract loos.trance was effected through the back door night, at the citv ball at 8 o'clock sharp, to
Manager Tamme announces popular consult in relation to tne city
election, ttvery democrat is requested toprices for engsc sment of tbe favorite
of Children's Muslin Underwear,
Misses'. Night Gowns, Skirts, Drawers
and Chemise, at. the
'
be present, March 27tb, 1897. Oeo. W. Hlckox & Co.,
Santa Fe, N. M.
0eo. W. Hlckox & Hlxson
. El Paso. texas. ' -By order of xemocratic committee.romaatio actor, Mr. Wm. Monroe, and hisNew York theater company, who will open
a two-nigh- engagement at the operaJbeuse Awaracu -.... . .
Highest Honors-EWorld- 's Fair. LOW PRICE OF 20c. EACHFriday evening, en wtaloh oscasion: Alex-ander Dumas' celebrated : "Monte Crlsto"
HI be presented; onl the. second night.
Tom Taylor's four-ao- t comedy melodrama
'Tempts tlon of money." . . , , ,
The company comes to ns highly rec
Geo. W. Hickox & Co.
Jewelers and ' Silversmiths
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Manufacturers ot
Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
Spring Styles
In LADIES', MISSES' and
CHIi nRF.N'S STRAW HATS
ommended by tbe press in surrounding
towns In which tbs comnsnv has been
by forcing the lock. No arrests have been
made as yet, although suspeoted parties
are being shadowed.
' i
. W. C. Reid, who would now seem to be
entitled to the prefix "HonM" or "at least
"Don," he having served with credit to
himself and the f rtendB at bis back as chief
clerk Ot the house of representatives at
Santa Fe, Is paying bis Initial visit to Den-
ver, Colo. Upon bis return to this city, it
Is understood be will brighten up a little
on law points, in the offlos of A. A. Jones.
Mrs. Denny's lecture, last evening, was
well attended and highly enjoyed by an
appreciative audience. Mrs. Denny is a
very pleasant speaker aod It will pay
very one to hear hor, this evening, at the
Methodist cburoh, and evening
at a nnion meting at the Baptist church.
This evening she will tell of the W. C.T.
U., work and its workers and
evening she will talk of the "Relation ot
pur country to other nations." Las Vegas
doss not often have so able a woman as
Mrs. Denny and she should be grsetc; with
howing. The prices will be twenty-liv- e.
thirty-fiv- e and fifty cents. CEIEATJ
In Our Fur-
niture Depart-
ment,
We are showing the
New Conchas
Lounges and . Bed
Lounges in Veloms
and Plushes.
SAILORS and TAM O'SHAN- - JBy tbe terms ot the recent deal between
tbe Atchison and the Southern Faoiflo
companies, the former gives op tbe New 115Mexico and Arizona road from Deming toBenton, 175 miles, and the Bonora railway TERS.WE HAVE THE VERY NEW-EST STYLES and OUR Prices
are the LOWEST. '
from Nogales to the city of Quay mas en
Official Watch
Inspectors A., T.
& S. F. R. R., at
la. Verns, N. M. and
til Pasol.xaa.
the Gulf of California, 205 miles, for 210
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Railroad Avenue,
Las Vegas, N. M.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
miles from Mojave to the Needles. In giv-
ing np these two roads, however, tbe
Atchison doen not give up traffic oa taem, ROSENTHAL BROS.A pure Grape Cre?m of Tartar Powder. Free East(torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.because tbe Southern faoiflo bat no outlet
ft pelqf, tljt over W tfci.
